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OUR NATION~S 'SCHOOLS~A REPORT CARD: "A'~ IN 
, SCHOOL VIOLENCE :AND VANDALISM 

INTRODUOTION ' 

, The puypose of thi~ prelin:inary 1'(1),o1't by '~he Senate Sub~oml:nittee 
to In.vestigate J uvemle Dehnquency IS to dIrect the attentlOn of the 
Oongress an'dthe AmeriCal'i pepple toa most disturbing and costly 
problem-violence n.-i1:cl vandn.li~m 5p the scho~ls of ou(natiol1;. ~in~~ 
1971 the SUbCOlliltllttee has been Involved WIth It varlety of ;1/3StleS 
which have a'very fundamental and critical bearing lipon the co,uS'es, 
prevention mid treatment of delhiquent behavior exhibited by YOlUlg 
,citizensi:n evel;Y region' 6£otlr country. , 

Dnrilig the past four years the Subcommittee has 11eM 5,5 days of 
hearings and I'eceived testimony from 419, witnesses on nume~'ous 
topics, some of ,cHlich involved the e~ent and causeS of drug 'abuse, 
runaway youth, school dropouts, and the confinement of juvel}iles in 
,i:1etentionand correctional facilities." . ,:': 

The legisln:tiol~ developec1to deal with these problems and \vhibh 
pI'omises to greatly' assist bur e:/JortS'to 'c<l1nb'ritandpI'event juveiule 
delinquency i~the: juvenile ,Justiceaud ':Qelinqu:encYPrev.entioil ,Act 
~£ 1974 (PJJ, 93~15). ;'1'fu(Act. is ~lesigri,Eld to pJ:'eve~t ydullffpe,ople 
from E'ntel'll1g our faIlmg Juv811l1e Justlce system, and to ~SSlS~ com
mlUlities, in creating .more sensible and economic 'al)proachi:lsfor 
YOltngste1'8 alJ:'eu,dy in the juvellile justice' system. Thus, the J u'Venile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of':t974 provides incentives 
tn deve~QP c1e1tn,qnency!>revent!Oll programs allel' comtnullity 'based 
alternatIves to mcarceratlOll of YOl'lthful offenders. 

Dnrmg the course of ,our hearIngs, the Subcommittee deveioped 
~ser~o.us C01:CCl':I;l o:v~l' the !'isiIig level o£~studen~ Yiole:qc:ep,ni:1vaJldal~ 
Ism 111 our 'natIon's' publIc school systems. Smce many aspects of 

'ji.l'Venile pr.oblems al'eintimatelyc6nnected with the nat:ltre aridqunlity 
'of the school experie;tice, it became 'apparent that, to the extent Olf!' 
8cho018 w~re being subie~ted to an increasing trend or student viol!ince 
[1.l~d:vandalisifi,' ~liey :vdllld'.necessarpy be cm1q'ibutmg to th,e~i~(l~r: 

~?Ylng ca,uses of luyell;ll~ c1~lltiquell.~~;r~l~, Presldent'~'COJn'Il1]~E\lOl]. 9,n 
La,'" Enforcement and the Admul1strn.tlOn Oil JUstlCIj, 1967, IOlll1cl 
that :" J. : ' ~, 

Recent research has related instances of delinquent conduct to the school-chU(l 
relationship llnd to problems either created or complicated by schools themselves, 
First, in its own methods and practices, the schelol may simply be too passive to 
tuum its obligations as one of the last social institutions with an opportunity to 
tescue the child from other forces, in himself and in his enVironment, which are 
pushing him toward delinquency. Second, there is considerable evidence that some 
schools may have an indirect effect on delinquency by the use of methods thnt 
create the conditions of failure for certain students. 

(1) 
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In order to more fully l.mderstand the nature and extent of this 
problem, the Subcomm:ftt~e sent a questionnaire in August 1973, 
to the superintendents of 757 public school districts throughout the 
cOlmtry with an enrollment of 10,000 pupils or more ranging from 
grades K-12. The questiOlmaire was designed to obtain categorized 
information to deterniine the extent and scope of violence, vandalism, 
and dropouts in the systems surveyed for the school years 1970-71, 
1971-72, and 1972-73. A Subcommittee follow-up letter was mailed to 
the non-respondent school districts in December 1973. To date, 516 
school districts or 68.1 percent of the school districts surveyecl have 
responded to the questionnaire. Several. districts fOlmd it necessary 
to refer the study instruments to the mj,tlricipal police department 
beca1.~se the school did not maintain records of certain school-related 
offenses. Of the 516 respondents, 220 scho:9l districts returned incom
plete questionnaires. Useful information was, however; gleaned from 
these incomplete responses. The incomplete' questionnaires were pri
marily from school districts which were unable to prbvide the Sub
committee with the information requested due to the lack of adequate 
recordkeeping procedures for the entire three-years or from districts 
which. had not implemented recorclkeeping systems pert:;Li~ling to 
scho'ol crimes uutil1972 or 1973. . 

. Also in August 1973, the Subcommittee corresponded with 50 school 
security directors requesting their assistance in furnishing the Sub
committee with any available information they desired to contribute to 
tlie discussion of crimes committed by youngsters in the public school 
systems. (The directors were informed that a Subcommittee question
Iw.lre hactbeen circulated to over 700 school superintendents.) The 
Subcommittee was particularly interested in receiving the school se
curity directors recommendations for. developing federal legislation to 
p1;ovi!1e the 1;esea~'ch, .coordination, and resou:r:ces necessary for the 
p're.vention and deterrence of crimes and violence in our nation's 
schools. Twenty school se:curity directors responded to the Subcom
mittee's request for assistance. '. 

This preliminary Subcommittee report discusses the information 
obtn.ined from these sources, together with various additional studies 
b£ school violence and vandalism gathered by the Subcommittee. The 
report. is divided into several sections, the first of which is a general 
overview of some of the trends and causes of school violence and vun
clali~.m throughout the. country .. The.second section is a regional break
do.,yn'·ofthe Subc()mmittee's findings on how school violence anclvan
dihsm is affecting tl}e N ortheasn, N orthcentral~ South and West areas 
.9£ tIle co.~ntry.':I'he·tliird and :fourth sections deal with federal an(~ 
:stut~·legislation in this. area under study. Our final section det.ails the 
'subcommittee's future goals. . 

, it'· 
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NATIONAL TRENDS 

There has always been a certain level of violence and vandalism 
in our nation's public school system. Professor Alan F. Westin of' 
Oolumbia University in afitudy of urban school viblence in the years 
between 1870 and 1950 has found 8, rather steady stream of disrup
tions occurring throug~out that entir~ P!3riod. If, ho'!'ever, ~he syst~m 
has never been totally Immlme frbm IllCIdents of student mIsbehavIOr 
such problems have historically been viewed as a relatively minor con
cern seldom involving more than a fews}?oradic and isolated incidents. 
As recently as 1964 a survey of the natlon's teachers found that only 
3 J>ercellto£ their students could be considered discipline problems. 
Overall, teachers were able to rate 70-80 percent of their classes as 
exhibiting good to excellent behavior. 

Today, h?wev;er, the situatio~ has ?hanged anq the. level of. violOl~ce 
and vandalIsm III our schools IS rapIdly lllcreasmg III both Ill~ensIty 
aud frequency. Dr. Frank Brown, Ohairn;an of the Nat~onal 0o?l
mission for Reform of Secondary Educat;LOn, contends, ' The maJor 
concern confronting secondary schools today is the climate or fear 
where the majority of students al'e afraid for their sarety." A Grand 
Jury in San ~tancisco issued ~ report ~ast .J auuary w~lich .declar~d. 
"The most senous problem facmg the CIty IS the deterlOratIOIJ. of Its 
public school system." In a survey of teacher needs conducted m 1972 
fully 54 percent of the teachers found stucl~.IJ.t disI:uptio~ of their class
rooms to be a problem of moderate to crItICal proportIOns. Syracuse 
University Research Oorporation conducted a survey i?f u!ba~ second
nry schools which found that 85 percen~ of these IllstltutIOns had 
expm'ienced some type of student disruption in the per~od b~tween 
1967 and 1970. The Syracuse report concluded, "The dls~uptlOn. of 
education in our high schools is no longer novel or rare. It IS current, 
it is widespread and it is serious." 

It is alatmingly apparent that student misbehavior and conflict 
within our school system is no longer limited to a. fist fight. between 
individual studentsor an occasional fi!;eneral disrt1.ptlOn resultmg from 
a specific inciden't. Instead our schools are experiencing serious crimes 
of a f"loriiouB nature including brutal assaults on teachers and stu
dents, as well as rapes, extol,tions, bilrglaries, thefts and an unprec
edented wave of wanton destruction and vandalism. Moreover' our 
prelinlj}lary study. of the situation h~s produced, co~~eping evid~nce 
that tIns level of VIOlence and vandalIsm IS reaclllng crISIS proportlons 
which:seriously threaten the ability of our educational system to carry 
out its primary function.' . '. . . 

Qhite na:tu~ally t~e rising tide of Violmlce iii our schools has. en., 
gendered an Illcreasmg awareness /:l.nd concern among the A.mclllcan 
i)eOllle. In a 1974 Gallup poll most adUlts and high school students 
slirveyeclcited the lack of discipline as the chief problem conrront-. 
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ing schools today. In fact three of the top four problems cited by 
most of those polled were directly related.. to various problems of 
student behavior. 

Our recently completed nationwide surveJ' of over '{50 school dis
tricts demonstrates that this ,~dncernis weH fOilllded. The statistics 
gathered by, the puDcommittee. ind~cate .that violenc~ in our schools 
afl'ects every sectlOIl. of the natlOnand, 111 fact, contmues to escaJate 
to' even more serious levels,' 'The preliminary Subcommittee survey 
lOlind that in the three years between 1970 and 1973: , 

(A) Homicides increased by 18.5 percent; 
(B) Rapes a, nd attempted rapes mcreased by 40.1 percent; 
(0) Robperies increased ~y 36.7 percenti 
(D) .Assallitson students mcreased by 85.3 percent; 
(E) .Assalllts on teachetsincreased by 77.4 percent; 
(F) Burglarie~.o:li sghool bui~c~ings increased by ~1.8 percent; 
(G) Drlig and 'alcohol 'ofl'enseson school property mcreased by 

37.5 percent; and,' ,;, 
(H) Dropouts increased by 11.7 percent. " 

An even more oniinous statistic for the future course of scliool safety 
is the fact that by the end of the 1973 school year the number of 
weapons confiscated by schooiauthoritics had 'risen by 54.4 percp,nt in 
tl1l'ee years. These Weu,p01~s .. include knives, clubs, pistols and even 
sawed~off shotguns designed to be easily concealed within a student's 
locker;' 

Theconchisions to be drawn from the Subcommittee survey are sup
port(:!d,~y 'other studies of these .p~oblems .. Simply put, the trel:d', in 
schoolV1olence ovet the last decadelll Amel'lca. has been, alld contlllues 
to be, alarmingly and clramaticaHy upward. ;, ' .; 

,In a; 1964su:u'I7eyby' the' Natiollal Ed'!IcatiimalAssociation (1I.TEA) , 
14:.17 pel'cent of 'the teache.rs surveyed reported that. a teacher had been 
r>hysically assaulted in tlleir schoo]s.By1973 a similar. survey showed 
that 37percellt of the nation's public school teachers reporte.d an inci
rlento:ftencher-oriellted assault in their schools, and almost50.percent 
or the teachers in: the l!.\'rgel' school systems (over 25,DOO students) were 
aware of specific assaults on other teaC11el's'in their schools. Data from 
l'tlliaat'lletsurvey oflarge;utbanschool districts condhcted by the Sub
committee showed that assault's 'on teachel'S in those systems increased 
612 percent between: 19134 and 1968! In Chicago alone 'the number of 
sttch ~sg'aults well~from 135 to ipS5 ~l:thf1;t sll;meperio~: . ' _. 
'l:The, retnrns"£rom,the Subcomm1ttoe's current natIOnwIde survey 
sho'Wsthatthisprobl~m continues to exist and in fact to worsen. Be
tween: 197(}·aild1973 assaults on teachers in school systems throughout 
the:countrY'jilCl:eased again (wer previous ley,els'by 77.4 percent., The 
NEk espimates: that, ill the:l!97~73 school yea.r ,alone: 69,000 teachers 
wero"physicu.lly I attacked by students>and 155~000 t~achers had' tlieir 
personal property mu,liciously damaged. Anotlier study found :that 
75',000. teatlhffi'isu,l1e.liinjuredlbadly':enough-each year to require medical 
attention. ',< '.:;t.1I ' ~ i 't:, "j ! ' .' ~ 

:In'responsc tojfuis'iftcreas~dh assaults on teachers, the United Fed .. ' 
erationwf T;eachers recently:issuec1 to its inembersa booklet Oll how to 
handle violence in a variety of school situations including hallways, 
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hmchrooins and classrooms. The booklet also' contains advice to· 
teachers 011 110W best to combat sexual assaults: . . ' . 

This is especially true for female teachers. Most rapes and other sex crimes 
occur in classrooms, faculty rooms and W9rKl'091l1S-when the teacher is alone. 
Tho $lWast meCLns of preventing 8eaJ.1taZ attao7cs is nevar to be alone. 

The teacher \,,110 is confronted by a sexual. assailant should ~!l,ke account of 
Police Department recommendations. I1! a rapist is m;med, the police urge that 
his victim offer no resistance, lest she be maimed or fatally injm·ed. If he is not 
armed, a woman should remember that her lmee or almost ,any instrument can 
become a weapon: a Bic 'Pen will open a beer can-or a kidney or an eye. 

There are indications that student violence and vandalism occurs 
more often in htrger urban secondary schools. A survey of newspaper 
articles between October '1969 and Febrnary 1970 revealed that 63 
percent of the major school disruptjons occurred in urban areas, A 
Vanclalism and Violence study published by the School Pnblic Rela
tions Association estimated thu,t 55 percent of ,the. major incidents of 
cHsruption occurr~d ~. cities la1'ger than one million J?eople anc126 
percent occllrrec1m cltles of less than 100,000 populahQn. It should 
be emphasized, however, that this is not a problem found exclusivQly 
in large cities' qr solely involving older, students., :A. guidance coullselor 
for a school system 011 the West coast commented:: 

We get thousands of reports on assaults. It's astonish1rig to see what happens 
in the elementary gl'ades, teachers being hit and called' filthy. names, assaulted 
by little kids who really can't hurt them muoh. ~ut the tl}.il1g is, '\That are you 
going to do about these kids so they challge their way of thil1ldng about things, 
their attitude and llehavior? '. 

Although the levei of violence, directed against teachers I:ev<;aled 
by,. thes,a statist;ics, .is indeed alarming, the principal victims of the 
l'lslllgtIde of C~lllle 1;11 om' schools are not the teachers, buttlw f3tl}dents, 
!.'he Subcol1umttee's suurvey founel' that violent assaults Ol1,st~ldellts 
mCl'easecl by 85.3 percent over a three year period, while reporteclrob-
beries of students increased, by 36,7 percent. , .; .;,. 

The Subcommittee 8m-vey found that;inciclentsinvolving'the u.se 
of drugs and alcoho~ on ptlblicschool property jWeIl.t up3'(l.5 perCeu,t, 
A study released tIllS yearby the NEA estimfitesthat clrng"l'elated 
crimes in schools had increased by 81 percent since 1970~anel 'that 30 
p.ercent of the 18. million students in secondal'yschools. u~e illegal) 
drugs. ., .' , , ".', II.' , 

'I he N ationa~ High~yo,y' Safety Administr~tiol,l'e~tima,tes that 50 p~;r" 
cent of the nahonls h~gh school students gp, to drmking parties every 
month and that 61:lercent of that grOl,lp gets drunk once a month. The 
Highway Safety dministJ:ation also found that these stt'ldents rep
resent a remarkable cross-section of our schools: 

They are not far out; drop out, alienated 01' under achieving types. On the 
contrary, they represent !llllevels of scholastic achievement and aspiration .. They: 
report the Same ;rang!) of sport and extracurricular activities .as the students, who 
are not involved with drinking. . " 

It is important to stress that the?ubc~n1ll1~tt~e surv~y findings, as 
well as thos.e of other surveys on 'VIOlence ,wlthm the school system, 
are only estImates ?f the nature and e,:xtent of ,the problem. A report, 
?n ~he N ew York 0Ity school system found that the rate of unreported 
lllCldents ranged between 30 percent alid 60 p,el'cent. Albert Shanker, 

4l}-<l,88-7p-' -2, .. 
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President of the American Federl,l,tiol1 of Teachers, explained teachers' 
l'el\1r,tanc~ to fully report such incidents us follows: 

Teachers ·find that if they report to the principal nn assault, the :principal who 
feels that his own reputation or her J:eputation or the school's reputution is at 
stake here, will very frequently turn around and start harassing the teachet· 
by saying, "Well, .if you·had three assaults, how come you are t,llle one always 
complaining. 'You must have more observation or better plnnning, Or this 01' 
that." So the teacher soon finds out that brInging these reports to tlle attention 
of the principal issonlething that is not wanted and tends tCi suppress that 
information. 

In conducting our survey, the Subcommittee found that many of the 
schools contacted didl10t keep records of violent incidents ilivolving 
their students or personnel, which obviou. sly Snakes theta.sk of ga.ugin~ 
the levels and directions of violence a difficult One. A Ulufol:m, national 
reporting system for .our schools woulel be particularly helpil,ll in this 
regard. 

In addition to the violence directeclagainst both teachol's and stu
dents within the school system, there i$ also a continuing and rapidly 
increasin~ level of c1~.st~uction and thei. t of sch?ol. property. A su~v.ey 
conc1nctecl by the Baltunore, I\::[aryland, publIc schools of 39 CItIes 
across the country found that ill 1905-69 these cities had reported 
vandalism losses of over $12,000,000. In a 1971. report prepared by 
Educatioh U.S,A. and the National School Public Relations Associa~ 
tion, it was estimated that vandalism was costing $200 million an~ 
nually. Barely two years later Dr. Norman Scharer, President of the 
Association of School Security Directors, stated: 

A cOllservative estimate of the cost of vandalism, thefts and arson to schools 
in this country thIs year will reportedly be over a half a billion dollars. I say 
conservative because out of the almost 15,000 school systems the top five account 
for $15-20 million dollars of tbi$ cost. 

This $500 million vandalism cost represents over $10 per year lor 
every school student, and infwct equals the total amount expended on 
tex:tfioaks throughout the country in. 1972. 

A 1970 .survey cotlCl,ncted by the School Prodl1ct News found that 
damages :tram vandalIsm cost an average of $55,000 for every school 
district in the country. By the end of the 1973 school year the average 
cost per district had risen to $63,031. Although these figures indicate 
that the incidents of vandalism are certainly widespread, it is in the 
larger urban di.stricts with upwards of 25,000 students whel'~ the most 
costly destrucbon occurs. Almost 60 percent of all vandahsm takes 
place in these larger districts withnll average cost l)e1' distdct in 19'('3 
at $135,297. 
. The source of this destru~tio~l, ranges from broken windows, found 
III over 90 percent of anI' dIstrIctS,. to fh'es reported by 35 percent of 
the districts. Significfant incidents of theft aiid maliciotlS destrttction 
?f educational eql.1ipment occurs in SO percent of the school districts 
Hi the coul1try.~, . 
·Stagge~·ing a~ these figures rl:re they 1,1\1c1oubtedly represent a ~ery 

consetvatlV13 estlmate of econotnic loss attl'xblttable to school vandalIsm.: 
A study' of school vandalism by Bernatd Greenberg of the. Stanford 
Research nlstitute fouhtl:·.: .. . 

It slH')uld be noted thnt the cost figure is grossly understated 'beCntlSQ it does 
not includa in nIl instances 10as('s attributable to burglary, theft and property 
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damage repaired by resident maintenance stuffs. Nor does it take into account 
costs to equip and maintain special security forces, which are cousiderable :/;01' 
the lar~er school districts, and law enforcement costs to patrol abd responq. tQ 
calls reportiug' school incidents. Many school districts carry theft inSUI;Ul1Ce but 
the costs are exceedingly high. Wllere data on selected school districts theft 
losses are available, the dollar amounts are Significantly high. 

Sph'aling insurance rates are a significant, bllt often overlooked 
factor in the overall ~ost of vandalism. The Greenberg study found d' 
"Vest Coast state which unc1erwellto. 40 percent rise in fire 'insurance 
costs wi thin one year, Another survey stated : 

Many school administrators point out that only a few yeul'S ngo schools were 
wooed by the insurance ~ndustry as gooo. J:islrs. Now this bas changed A:lld 
I,~hool distr~cts.l1ll over the.country are reporting difficulty in obtainingit;su~ance. 
Half the dIstrIcts answermg the Education U.S.A. sur\'ey.saId rates have in
creased. Many are either paying bigher prelU\Um::), higher dec1uctibles or' in 
all too many instances, having policies cancelle·(l or flatly l'~jected. ' 

In addit.ion to insllranco rates, school districts al:e faciuO' increns
jug .GOS~S f~l'. secu:dty guards" fen~ing! intl'usi,on and fire ~letecto'i's, 
spe.Clal lIgl~tmg, eme~gency co~m,umcatlOns eqmpment and vandalism 
reSIstant wllldows. In 1965, for 111stance, the Los Angeles school system 
ha<;1 a tot!!,l of 15 security guards, but in six years tIiat force was com~ 
pelled tc? ~ncrease to over 100 members at a cost of over $1 million .per 
year. Dm:lllg the 1972-:-73 school year Los Angeles spent over $2 milliol1 
for SeCll!ltv agents. A ~'eport of the Panel 011 School Sa.fety for New 
York, CIty found that In 1971 the taxpayel'shacl paid $1300000 :tor 
~ecm:ty guards, over. $3,500,000 for police stationed in ~cho~ls, ~l1.d 
III spIte of such effort mcurred at. least $3,700,000 worth of vandalisln 
d~mage. It was estimated that N ow York City schools had over 248;OQO 
wmdow panes· broken ata replacement cost of $1.25 million. Ovel' 
65 percent of the urban districts polled ill the 1973 SohoolPrbduct 
N ~ws survey reportec1 they were using special vandali!=lm resistant 
wll~dows, and 62 percent had at least one security guard assiO'ned to 
theIr schools. l::> 

The overall impact of violence and vandalism on our educational 
system cannot, of course\ be adequately conveyed by a recitation of the 
~1.'mbl1rs ?f assault!=l a!ld the c1o~lal's e~p~nded. Every dollar Spel,lt on 
leplacmg .~brokE)tl ,wmdow or mstallmgan alarm system cannot be 
speIlt on the e4ucatlOn of !=ltuclents. J., .A:rIen lrarsIl; editor of a study 
on school sec:ul'lty costs estimates. that: . 

The cost of replac~n~ broken wlndows in the avernge big city would buiW a new 
school every yeal·... .' . 

Tho Sello!?l Public Rolations Association study- foun.d that a $60000 
l<,>ss, appl'qxllnately t~w average loss ;fot a school district,could pay' for 
mght read1ll.g specIah~t!=l Q~'lh.lal1ce a school breakfast progl.'all1 for 1. 33 
c~lldrell fQr a year. Ip lS qmte clear that in !=lome areas of the country the 
lugh: co.sts of vandalism IS resulting in the reductioh or elimination of 
l1e~ded &dnc(ttionall?;t'Qgrams. .' .'. . '.' 
. The· n!J,t-ura1reactlOn.ito these enormous amounts Qf wasted mOlley 
IS to wonae~. oyer the. ~ppaJ:etltly senseless 11attu,'e of this destruction. 
A study (mtltled Urban School Crisis, however, questions whether 
vandalism i~ as irrational fl,S it may appear: ' 

Perh(\.p~ tM most serious aspect of vandalism is the set of messages it conveys: 
that. stUU/lllts looll;upon the school \is alien territory, ~ostUe to their .nmhitiOIls, 
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~!:r~~~~:ill~~~ ~~te~t~~!ot~ r:eic:~ t~~l~;s~~h~ eadti~:~tI~gW~i&~~~; ~~;!~ 
most 'of their days. '., d 

In nc1ditiml to requirillg. the c1iversio.n of funds from acadeIfc an f 
Bcholastie projects to secunty and ;rep all' programs, the atn,!.o,sp lere 0 . 

viole~ce ~nc1 vandalism hfl;sade:,astath~g impa9t onpte a~I~tYtoiTh~ 
educational system to contmtl(~with .the lllstructlOll.O ~ s ,s u en s: 1 
extm.lt to which this atmosphere permeates our chlldren s eduhatsllb ' experience can perhaps be best il~ustru.te.d by a letter sent to t e u ~ 
committee from a West Coast pohce officlal : . 

It isn't only in the school or the ~ch~~~tf~~ t~~~~r::~~:!~i~~il~kU;~;O~h~e a~"'d 
rg~:ilY tg~~~~~~J:~~!i~~\~i~:~:n:.!~n~~eo~~~1~~ ~~~~c;;g:::' f&~~~e~~!: ~~e~:i;l 
mg e.,'tpen" . . b' 1 'lence and pressure to indulge in the Ulega 
of riP-offs for l!m~ lUt?neY-Je ;~~j:a:t~ navJ accepted without effective challenge 
~ll~fs o!~:suf~tf~l~{~If~;;~~PlY 'becanse,naively, ~ome o~ \l~ hO~~~; ~~~ ~~:e~~~~ 
Students who are I\orma11y llo).l.violent .b,a'V~ ,stfp:te~ CaJ;l'Yl~g ~ m' obvious1 . con-
lellgtldll;! ~b.f bIt' Ct~:el~~ri~~ri~. ~~ld~~~~~6~t~r~~e~:fo~~' :~~~b~CU:S in oth' SCh~OIS, I 
cerne a au il '. '. t ....... 11· ignes'" td ~ccept violence as a ani far more co~cerned ~bO'lt o~r' appo.reu ' m II ". , 
comUtion of our dailY e~nstence. "", ' 

Few students .can be exp~cted, to1e.o:rn in all,n.tmosphcr~ ~~ fen,l', 
assaults and' clisoi'del'.· Ther~ ca~ he 'l?:ttle ~ot1bt tha.t tJle Slgl'lfi.Scab~ 
level of'vlolent activity, threats and c~erclOn, reyealed by tl~e u 
conuriittee's preliininal'Y' survey. would h:we 'adetr~(mtal effect on the 
psyclioloo;ical1ancl. edu~atiori.!\:ldevel6plhent of <?luldren nne}. YOl!n~ 
adults. Mo:re0ver "n, contlllu<?US )?a~erno£ destl'~.lctlOn .of schoo e(fuIK 
menta'lld buildings nn.tuj:ally makes, nearly' ImpossIple the.; fLlrea y 
challenging process ot ec1~lcatlO?, Th.~ e~tent and co~tlllue~.growth of 
this'chaotic and threatenlllg' clnriate m,our 8chools18 a SellOUS threat 
to our educationn,l system. . . 

OAUSES 

;N.Qtc,sllrpl'isin{4'IY, the 'und~rl'ying c.a11se.s ;fo~ this ,wave of violen.c. ~ 
and vUJ,ldalism 11\ our schools IS a subJect of l1J.t~nse debate ,and dIS 
agreement, In' a. Gertain sense the soh90t ~:yst~n:: may be, VIewed as 
me. 'relY: a eonvenie~l.lt,battl .. egrQund..£orth~.pel'vapw~ s.' op).et~l p.l'oblem 01 j1.tvell,l1e cl:iIu:e.'~s.thi~ SuJj~Ptf1.l1~~t~e.epomted Qutl'Il1ts J:ec;cntApl1ua 
Report, violent JUVenile crlme ~u~s~1:cl'eas.ed by ,246.5 pelC~J;l.t lllyl~ 
last thirteen years. Over the ~ame perlO~l cr1ll}t's c1~rectec1 agamst plOp 
erty by youths inci:ea~ec1·by·104.6 percent. roday p,ersons IIp,4erJ~ 
yea1'S old are commJ.tt~g 50 percent of all. ylplent crnp,es ,an~, 80 P7I 

cent of all property'crImes. Slllce our .school systems ate cha1:ged ''Y1t!L 
the care and cl.lstodyof a; la~'ge,percel1tag~of our young pe?ple ~t 15 
reasonp,ble to assnme tl1at the.lfiCldents of VIOlence and v~U1~al1sm WIth
in OU1' ec1l1cational institutions .w()l1.1d:follo~, patt~.l'ns ~l1tlllar to ~ho~e 
developing in the society a~ latge. It study ;collducted 111' 1973 byP,a'lll 
Ritterbrand and Richard SIlberstem conctuUedthat the roots of sc11o.o1 
pr~blems could hetl'aced to J?rQb1ems·ei?stingw.t~e general,American 
~oclety rather tha~l to cOl1chtlol1s or failul'es 'wlt~14 the school ~ystem 

ltS&~el' st~dies, how~,:er, while"'ack~owledgiIlg the SUbstantial effect 
O'ener1\1 sometal condltlOns would have on the cond.uct of school be~ 
hMrIOr, have indicated the existence of si'I'verd "in school" conditions' 
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which may contribute; to tI1e'le'vel10f yotlthfill disorder. One.po~sfble 
. contributing factor is the ,various n~eqlods or exclu?i:ng s~udents,~l'om 
sel1001. A 1974 repol't entItleq,;IICln1dreuOut of School'Ill Ame111Ca," 
prepared by the Children)sDefeilse Fund, estimates thathundl:eds of 
thousands o'fstude~ts' are. rempved ~r6m schbo~seac.h· year b;xshort
term, long-term, o~ ludefinite. e~pu!slOns and susp'enslOns. vyh~!em~st 
educators concur Ul th~'neceS$lty £01;' the exclUSIOn of serlOusly dis- . 
l'uptive tl'otib1etrial~el's' from the scb,ool e.nvironment~ ~heOhildren?s 
Defense Fund study found the'numbers of students bOlng suspended 
were far in ex:cess o£those who must be removed as n, means of main
taining order. The'study recounted the history of one youngster's 
long-term suspen,slon: ' " 

Dale McOutcheoD, 13, is in the ei,ghth grade of his local public school. l;r~ is 
an enentetic, a bedwetter. ., '. .' 
. Dale's school had a policy requiring ever;v e'i.;thtli 'grade bOY to spend a ',long 

weekend in the coul;li;ry to leam to Hve'outdoqrs, Most'boys adore thiS trip. Dale 
dreaded it as early e.s fifth grade nfter. he heard it was compulsory. Whell the 
time came) he, begged Ilis x;tother, to keep himhome, put sh~ refused.. .. .' 

, The first mght of tb.e excurSIOn, pale woke several tImes and cautiotls1y felt 
around bis waist, but everything was dl'y, The next day 1\is spirits wel;el1'igu 

'and he' enjoyed lem:ning how to' mnke food from wild' pll,l,nts and to classify 
• mushrooms. The secret problem he had ('arried for so long seemIngly,. lind 
· :Vll).l.ished. '. ,'.. . .' .,' .. I ' , It was different the second night. Be'didnot awake until morrung'when the 

sotInd!! of boys tulking and laughing sta.rtled him. The two !;Joys shar.i.ng his tent 
· had illscovered th1'l wetness. ~'hey houncJ.ed Dale mm;cilessl;v .and he wept. The 
. boys-told the counselOJ:sl.whO lectt;lred him~ J:,l\,teI',someoM.cra~ed n joke.about 

Dale's accident and all'tM boys El:l>;ploded with laugliter. Rtimilintedj hewlirited 
· to'r)1n a,yay and dreadeq tlle tMuglit of returning' to·sChool.'Thethird'nightn.e 
· remained. dry but thn damage llad .been' dpl1e.' " : ~ :..... '. . : .!., :!: 

Pale: ·never told his 'parents' abOll!; the ;incideIlt. :Herefused, to go ltp schQW':(Ol' 
two dnya. and pretended pe ivas !31{)k. But:by the 'end of the Week •. his s~st~l' bad 

· becorpe the butt of other childl'enjs insults aDout:DaI'e, anct'sh~ repol'tecTtbe in-
· cident to ner I1al'ellts whO'were,painfully emb&rrasSed lindan/p:y with'Dale;" 

'l'wo wee~i:l 'after the· excursio~r the:lwincipal' of Dale's· school ;a'sh:ed his .pnreJ;l,ts 
to come in fOl: a )lll\ejing. ~he pl'mcipal: wMted no time outUning t1).e.1 serious
ness of Dale's situntion,for the boy,as we~l as for the school. The probl~tiljvai:l 
not, he explnined, the other· children, ~'They'l1 'pI'obably to:l'get the whole thing 
in another week or so. It's Dale's teachers-how do we know be won',t jtj$t,yon 
I,now, PQP, o:ffat, any time in o;ne of his cl/tslles?" Ml'~. 1\{cOutche()ll explained 
that it was oilly a nighttime j;lrobletn',buttfrepi'incip!\t repUed,"We can't 'take 
any chO,nceSI r canlt ,stop him from,gOlng HI Bchool. But X 'can stop himfl'om 
going to this schOOl 'urid that's e:l>;Rctly 'What I'm doiIig;' The boy's. out for n 
nlOntll, or until a time you can prove to us that l1e is able to control himself, 
night and'dnY." . ' . .,....' , 

Ahd So :Dale was 011t oischQol. 

'1'hore are in fact so ma.ny students being sUbjecte'<;l to expulsive dis
eipliriary practice~( that the phenomena llas boen reiened to' as· the 
"Pushout') problem; ,. '. .' . .'. , 

Another facet of the pusl1Qutprohlem which may operate as a con~ 
tributing factor to school disorders was revealec1 in a l"epOt·t recently 
released by the Department. of Health. Educatlon, aJlc1-Welfare~ In 
statistics gathered at the end of the 1973 school yeaI.' .it was, d<::moll
strated that ,while Blacks represel?-t 0!lly21·percent Cif the totn;1 student 
enrollmellt 11l the 3,000 ,~chool dtstrlcts surveyed." they hcco:t1tl.ted for 
37 pel'c~llt .ofthe eXP.l11sIo!lsand 42 percent of tlle .~uspenS~O~113 itom 
qlOse chstrIC~1 The c1~spf\;l'l~y among ~he~e figures J;~ll~es sC~J.Ol}~.lqlles~ 
tlons con<;ethlhg pOSSIble WIdesoale blas 111 the adm1l11stratIOn ·of. sus-
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P~llsion and expulston. Su.ch policies (ll),n .only result in 11,nger and hDS-
tility .on the part of students, . . . . 

In.adclitiOJi to these forms of compulsivf:J:)'bsence from schools there 
Ul'e the relateclproblems of "force outs" and truancy which co:ntril?'-lt~ 
to the large numbers of children and y01illg adults who attend school 
~l only a very irreg~ar f~shiqn. The "f?rce out" concept is the~d~ca
tlOl1fl,l system~s verSlOn .of a plea bargam,so common ill Ot~r crlm1l1~1 
'jtlstice sys~em . .A student involv~d in acad~miQor b~~l!-vioral difficulty 
lllay be informally pl:esented WIth theoptlOns of falhng courses, fac
ingexpu]sioll or voluntary removal from. school. IJ;l many instances the 
student will optiDr "dro'pping out" and th~refDre bel'emDved te~
poral'ily or permanently. Truancy, of course, IS unaccepted and tradi
ti(~ul fact of life in schools,but the modern rates of tr't,lancy especial
ly m the large urban systems~ reveal numerous students at~end school 
on1Ylinthe mosberratic fashion,. . . . . . . 

'At first glance it might n.ppearthtitthe eXl?uIsion, suspension, push~ 
.out, force out aud tfllancy phenOmenon, a1thongh certam1y tragIC for 
those involved, .mightat least creat~~ ~omewhl.it,more orderly atmos
'plierefortliose, 'remaining ilischool as 'a result of the absence of 
:yQtl,P.g~t~~s' ,evf~l$ntly ex.perieneipg pli6ble~s adjusting to the school 
enVIronment. The opposite, however, appeal'S to be the case. '1'he Syra
cllse study, iorinstal)Ce, i.oun.dthat i.n schQol13 .where the average daily 
iit~ellaitucQ ·wM ~ow~r,tlle di~l'uptions, violence and vandalism rates 
1yete~lig1J,er~ 'J?Jli~,l?~;Y,pe e~p'l?-ilie~ 'by the}act that the vast majority 
.Q:f;§\~Ud~hts :wl.1.0 ,~re :volUll~arily or compulsl,yely ;e~clude~ from sch~)Ols 
do, 111 tlme,ret'l1rn to those sohools. In many mstances theIr. frustratlons 
~}1~ inadeq~,ac~e~ ~hic~l, .,ca~l~ef1;,tht:;!i'a:lJsenc~,in the first pla~e haye 
~\rly}J~efi ~elgAten~d ~y tJ.fell'.excluslon. ~n<;l the ~ch~}()l eOllutmmty Wlll 
.hkely nnchtsel:j: a convclllep,'li and ,mea~ngI1.l1 obJe()t of revenge. ' 

.As the.Subcommittee's statistics :reveal, the use of drugs and alcDho1 
b'y:~tud~nt;s'~n s~c~)Ud~ry ~qli.~ql~'c?nti¥~~s to ,incr(3ase. The,se tren~s 
?ftllllotbe 19l1oredas'a CbntrIp'l1tmg ~~ctor to .the pr:obl~ms confi'ont
mg th~ schools. A report on VIOlence IIi the Eoston Public SChools, for 
example, s~ates:. ' . . ' .' .' '. 

Reg!l,r(ling !beho,v~or!'l)lost adJ¢niatr\l:torS Il,Jldtencher$ feltn person occasional 
1y "higb. on Qrugj;l" could be very difilculttQ llo,ndJe.·~llerew.ns no question tho,t 
drugs ;w~re Il. very important caUSE:! for the inCrease In,$tealing and :fighting in 
the scilools . 

.Anoth~r cause of disruption and violen.ce found maillly in large 
urban. centers on.the East and West Coasts IS tIle pr~sence of youthfUl, 
but hi.ghly or~anized, gangs within the school sys~em. A sc~o?l. which 
finds Itself beIng used as the center of a gang's Illegal act,lVltIes can 
quickly qevelop a very host~le. environment. A secul'ity dhector for a 
)'netropohtan school syste~n 111 a letter to the Sube.ommlttee states: 

AlthQu~h the number of go,ng m~mbers, in proportion to the overall student 
population in l,l1ost sChools is minimal, the trouble they cause is at times, cata
elYS'filc.· StUdents are robbed, intimidated, raped, bludgeoned and sometimes 
;t;litally wounded. Tenchers an(i other. adults in the schools m:e threo,tened and 
(Ill :occasions, physically o,sso,'U\ted. ~hepeace of any school is breached and the 
l(!arning climate seriOUsly pql1uted by .~o,ilg activity, how.ever s)Jght, . 

In Some schools, gil.ng o.~tivity is So intense that it is neceSSo,ry fot scilool 
wicur1ty officeL's and' tM local'police to escort one gang through. the ten-itol'yof 
Il.l'ivnlgnng at'd{s.mlli!gal tlnle .. .1:,tcertuin Scliools) Safety C61'ridoshave been 
cstl.tblish..;:"i which pi'ovidf,l 'SufI) })assl1ge for neutral students uncleI' the protection 
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of school security peL'sonnel and pOlice, through the b.ostile territory,' Needless 
to say, these mC!lsuresprovide !It best, temporary reUef. ~'lley do not'begin to 
attack the root causes of the problem, 

,S~h.ools, o~ course, cannot e$cape the impact of racial and ethnic 
~hshke and cllstru~t of COll~mpOl'ary :American society, Moreover the 
lll~ense concentratlO~ of indivicl.lutls within the school confines coupled 
WIth th~ naturally v~gorous personalities or students exacerbate these 
antagomsms. FolloWlll~ a fight at 01).e of its schools, involvinO' more 
th,a~l. s~yenty students lI}. Octoh~r 19'74" a subu~'ban school disb:ict in 
'Yllgllll~ conducted ~. thOl:ough lllvestigation into the incident. Their 
I:eport, ~eleased earh~r t~llS year, concluded that i;acial tensions find 
antagomsms were a SIgnificant cause of the disruptions at the school 
The report round that students were· being bullied and intimidatea. m' 
tlt'bha/ls of the scho?1 ~u4 a widely held belief existed amond students 
? t ?t 1 races that ChSClpl?~al'Y measllr~ ,:ere not being ra.irlf ac1min
IS 8l~ • t ll!l.lst be ~mp'ha~lzed phat thIS sltuation is in no way uui ue 
tlo thIS partl~ular distrIct, but, III l11,ct, represents awides'oread pr~b-
em confrontI:ng schools across the country. . .. . 

0l1.e common tllread of particulal' lnt.erest to the Subcommittee 
rt.lUd1£: tll~oughh many of the uilderlying causes of school violence and 
van a Ism IS w at may be called the crisis of Due Process Quite nat 
l~l:lly ~chools, like !>ther institutions, are compelled to iss~e ~u1es ~lci 
I~~ulltlOn~{orcelllUg th~ conduct oi J?el'SOllS within their jurisdiction. 

~c1~olse~ould~iAchl~t !o~lr tb~t ~tilil~g~led~~~t~l s~~~~~~i~~n:et~e 
Ifglr,~hoigh, educators. anq administrators u.:re finding' that the e~t~lt 
~neJlgd:~f ~~~~~~~ih~~~ ~~t~~h~~~t to be regulated, as well as the 
tl'ollilllY' A 1975 'NJEA' t 1 ,'t·o,:pore problems than they are con~ 

"" , s ue y m erYlewed a larO' . 1 b f t d from differen,t SChOD]S alid :found that 'IMan oe lllIn er 0 s u ents 
need for conSIstent rai eli . 1" ." ' } Y students spoke or the 

I~" ._ '. .'. , r SCIl? l;ne. . ' 
acro~~ eili~m~J~~I~ S~~d:~ltt~?U!1~ tlf~at iIi numerous institutions 
broiled in donstant' <r' . d' a 1111S ra ,ots and teacher'S are em
style smokin<rhall OnoOIng ISpl.ltes over restrictiDns on dress hail' 
aspedts of sChO~lliflTh:S13~~~~~! ~~:dPa1ers andt}a myriad oi'~tl~el' 
to control clothes orhai tl' .' yo serves lat mtense e:fforts 
weU<:tl'dered ellvirollme~:; yes may, III fact, be cOllnterproductive to a 

This remnins a constant bo ft. 
when it takes on raCial 01;' e n~f Con cntron betweEln stUdents and stafl.' and 
ser~ous. We suspect that ever ~n c features, the cont~ntion becomes far ~ore 
hib~ted beMuse, by itself, it lisl'tip'fs°~A~c~fi;e t~at takedllE!ss at school is pro
agam~t bell bottom pants long hail' '.Air·' n'

l 
un he other ho,Ud, restrictions 

offenSIve. ' . , os., ane . eads are probably useless and 

In another area adm' . t f t 
cations have at th~()s a 11l~~r~ ~ye at empts to c~ntFol student publi-
in a capricious lnmme?i 1974 1~ h; ~~e))l) restl'lctrye ,and conducted 
Into High School J OUl,'lla!ism :fOlu;d that t loa CommISSIon or Inquiry 
. CensOrship and the $ystematic lack of fr d . . . . 
Journulism chnl'ucter1ze 'high sch 01' . e~ om td· eng~ge ~n open, responsil,ile 
l'estl'aillts n,re so deepli embeddedOin1~t~l1o.~S1U, ,Un.uonstitutlOnal and ariJitrary 
achievements, as well as its other probl:m;.c iool JOUrnalism as to: ovel'sllO.dow its 
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.As discussed au-rHel', tHe ~nanller in which susp~nsi<?lis and exp.\ll
sions are administered have in some instances been arbItrary and ~lS
criminatory .. Studell~S in some sc1100ls are, suspended without· bemg 
given ftnoppartunity to allSWe!' b~' explain: chargeS agai~lst them, while 
other studcl).ts I1resuspended for Impropel'conduct wInch results only 
in arcpriman,cl for Othe~'studeIl.ts engagillg' iliic1cntical activity. A 
'stucly' of the stu~lellt'pushbut phenomenia undertaken. by the SoutheJ:n 
ReglOllal OounCIl alld tire Robert F.: Kennedy memorlal fOllllc1 that: 

, .1\lo13t pbs~rvers. aclmOw~edge the ne~d for 'rules llllc'l the liJower to enforce them. 
'The pragmatic observer''''ill concede that there ate.thdseilldividual sttldent!3, just; 
.us some older'citizens, who;finally will llot 01' cannon conform to any societal stand
lards. 'l'he.llli.:;luSe of diSCipline, however, oftenoccnrs b~cause racial, cultm'al and 
gellerfl:j:i9J;l,d~f:feren,ces cloua. the judgment ~lir;t !l-(Jti.n~s,Qf teachers and adminis-
tnltol's,a}ike. > > . > • > 

: ", ~. , • ,> " l '.':;. l I· . ." ~ : ' j;, , • " >, : ,,' , ~ 

, ' On a nwr,e ppsith~)e:yel certaine:ffquts Iw,Y;~b~ellJlla.de to rationalIze 
IU1J;1 reforJ,n tlle rule. maldJ;lg alld, diS(}lp~inary :functions in onr schools. 
The SuprCllle Oourt held,~ecently in Gross v. LQpe$ 95 S. Ct. 729 
(1975) that student e~p~lls.lOll orSl1Sp~IlSlOn procedures must b,e gov-

: ,erl1ed by o,t.leo.8t the mlllimal sto.ndq,rd~: o£ DUf<prqce!3s. ,The Gourt 
"stated: " " 
, : In hOlding as ,we do, we' do not believe tllUt we have imposed prooedures on 
S~QO~"disciIlli~~adaus Wllich are inappropl'ilit~ ~n a c~assroom setting, lnsteacl we 
hl1ve i~posCd req\lirements:which. atc, if Ullything, les!; than a fair min'dea. school 

, j)l'1ncipal would impose upon: himself in ordet toayoid unfair suspensions, 
'-~~ .. ,~~l.' .', ,",,-- .' - " ".,.<' t . ~ \ 

',~ /.J;l{'~,NEA has developed {~Student Rights and Resp'ons~1?ility ,sta.t~
!hellt which re90mmElnds that the sto.nc1arcls of cOlldlJCt to be followed 
at aparticularschqolbe dl'aw:n,ul? with particip~ti9n>by 'student rep
resentatiy,tlq" and ~hat t1ley be w~trihute?- to all memb~rs of the school 
pQlllllllU1.}.ty J.n. wrItten :!;O;Pth :rlus p~:{t9t~ce would il).$Ul:e that, students 
as well as teachers have a. clear and <l,1Utlerstan¢!.al:}l~ fSto.tement of the 
tules ~n<;l ,reg~llatiol1s, gOW~~'ning their .conduc~. ;while. in school. Many 

.1'jqJ;.OQtS h~v(} ill ~a~t all1tlp.ded or i:n,stitute~l writtel').st).lclont codes which 
>,C,OP.t[)'lll a statem(l:Q.t. of. student ri~hts ,and resp,9p.s. ibl,'Uties a~d which 
.!set forth :th~ ,grounds for ~uspens:LOn anc1explJ.:l$lP1:\· along 'wlth what-
· eyer proce~lnralprotections nre to be used priQr to sl).cli actio;n. 'rIle 
mere practice of committi1.lgsch9Ql regulations to writing helps insure 
an even~handec1 administration of stllq~l),t,g.isdplhw.within the 
institution, . " 
In additiQn hLstlldepts, many'teachel;s al'e anxious lor clear and 

Closely. iollo,vetl . disciplinary codes within schools. FollowillO' the 
· S'hOOtUlg death OI a t~acher in Philadelphia oy a. jttnior high ~hool 
· s~u(lentwho had cont~ntl?usly caused trouble at the school, both prin
CIples and teachers wlthlll that system demanded a new and atricter 
co"do for dealihg .with J.'~peatedly' diSrt~ptive stHdei'l.ts. Many teachers 

, f~el that only when. serIously (hSrnptlv8 stticlel1~s are properly COll-
!;,t'~]!ed Ca!l the rema1l1der of· the school COm111lunty continue. the task 
of eclucatlOn. . 
. Th? prop.er response to t11e ~)roblem of the serionslydisrl.lptive stu

d~n~~s,~alffictut ~alld C0111plex lssue. On the ollel~8:11d, a str!-allgroup of 
, dlsruptlve find v.IOlent stnc1ellts can create condlhonswhlcil make the 
task of education ilhpossibl~ and dang~rolts for bot.h teachers and oth~r 
shlden~s, On the other hand, however, several studies indicate that mass 
expulSIOns of these students from schools often creates groups of 1'0-
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senti-ul youngsters who return to the school community to seek 
vengence. 

. Ullfortl~nate~y, not all the sources of school violence and vandalism 
C11scussed m. tIns r~p?rt fir~ as amena.ble to solution as the promulga
tlOll and fall' admllllstratlOll of rules and regulations aff~ctinO' both 
t~~chers and stl~clents: 90me of these causes are obviously beyo~cl the 
Chl~ct control of ~(hmp]strators or teachers, while others no doubt re
~dam'fylargelY umdentlfied. Many school districts are attemptinO' to 
1 entI ~nd confront those problems, but their nature and curcI:> are 
not r~ac1ily treatable. solely by teachers or administrators Wh t . 
shockingly apparent from the Subcommittee survey howeY~r is ~h~~ 
~ur slc~lol system is facin~ a crisis of serious dimensions the s~lutions 
.0 ,W .lIe ~ must ~e found if the sy,stem is to survive in ~ meanin ful 

form. It IS .essentIal that the AmerICan public school becomes a safe g d 
seculre ellVl~'om~ent whe~e education, rather than disruption' viole:~e 
ane vandalIsm, IS the prImary concern. " 

49-483--75-3 

"-.--".~.------.~.--... -,,--.-... -,,-,-...• --.... ---~ .. ~----------------........ ------------~ 
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REGIONi\L BREAKDOWN 

Connecticut. 
Maine. 
Massachusetts. 
New Hamsphil'e. 
Now Jersey. 

Illinois. 
Indiana. 
Iowa. 
K(\11sas. 
~nchigall. 
Mi t111csota. 

Alabama. 
Arkansas. 
Delaware. 
Florida. 
Georgia. 
Kentucky. 
Louisiana. 
Maryland. 
Mississippi. 
N Ol'th Carolina. 

Alaska. 
Arizona. 
California. 
Colorado. 
Hawaii. 
Idaho. 
Montana. 
Nevada. 
Now Mexico. 

A. NORTHEAST 

New York. 
PennsYlvania. 
Rhode Island. 
Vermont. 

13. NORTIIOENTRAL 

Missonri. 
Nebraska. 
North Dakota,. 
Ohio. 
South Dakota. 
"Wisconsin. 

O. SOUTn 

Oklahoma. 
South Carolina. 
Tennessee. 
Texas. 
Virginia. 
'W est~ Virginia. 
District of Columbia. 
Puerto Rico. 
Virgin Islands. 

D. WEST 
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Oregon. 
Utah. 
1Vashington. 
Wyoming. 
Guam. 
Canal Zone. 
Trust territories of the Pacific 

Islands and American Samoa. 

• 
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A.NORTHEAST 

For purposes o~ our survey the Northenstel'll re&iQ~l incl.ndes tIle ' 
states of Con'lectlcmt, Maine, ~1assachusetts, New liampsiure, New 
Jersey, New York, Pennsylvallla, Rhode Island, and Vermont. 

One hundred thirty eight questionnaires wereserit to school systems 
in the hortheastern region and 59.4 percent Were returned completed. 

The pattern of increaSll.1g violence and vandalism in the northeast
ern school d,istricts surveyed by the Sllbcommittee was 'mixed, IV"e 
fOl~nd betwe,en the 1970-/11 and 1972::-'(3 school years that: 

(A) HOlnicide increased by 20.1 percent; 
(B) Rapes and attempted rapes increased by 37.9 percent; 

!
C) Robbery increased by 39.3 percent; 
D) Student assaults on students decreased by 2.2 percent; El B,Urglary and larcen, y, decreased by 2.9 percent; 
F Weapons increased by 20.6 percent; 

(G Drugs and alcohol increased by 14.8 percent; 
(H) Dropouts increased by 8.0 percent; 
(I) Vandl1.lism·decreased by 12.0pel'cent; and 
(J) Expulsions decreased by 9.1 percent. 

During 1973, thete were almost 10,000 reported crimes committed in 
schools or on school property in N ew York City alone, including tl1ree 
murders and 26 forcible and attempted rapes. In one year New York 
Oity schools spent $4: million to restore vu,ndu,lism-caused dam.age. 

Violence in the schools 1)£ the northeastern region is very strol1-g1y 
related to student gang involVement, d:rug abuse) alcohol abuse, and 
school integration. Lu,rge scale gang warfare witlml this x'egion is COll
centrated in two large cities~Ne'v YOl'kalld Philadelphia. Many 
schools in these cities n,re severely disrupted by gang-illvo1vecl students. 
In April 1972, a 17 -year-old student at Geoi'ge 'Washington High 
School in upper Manhattan. was clubbed on the head with a pistol butt 
ttnc1 stabbed in the spine outside the school by youths described as mem
bers of the Saints, a local gang. The stabbing followed a fight several 
days before between. the Saints and the Galaxies, a rival gang. 

Some 350 students were kept home from Adlai Stevenson High 
School in New YOl.'k City from September 1971 to March 1972 out of 
fear for their safety. Parents stated that this action was warranted 
because of children being mugged, robbed, intimidated) hu,rassecl, 
nnd stabbed by other students who were members of Bronx. gangs. 
Such spillover of gang activity into the schools occurs with alarming 
frequency. One New York City eclucn,tor observed: 

The values tIle schools try to instill nre countered by the gnng spirit-a dnrk, 
frightening, nllti-il1tellectunl credo thnt glorifies the violent Ufe of tb.e stroet. 

Gn,ng activity in Philadelphia has had severe impact 011 the city's 
schools. In 1974, there were 165 reported assfl;Ults on teachers by stu
dents. Pupils fear of attack by other students has contributed to a 
dropout rate which exceeds 30 percent. The Philadelphia system has 
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initiated programs to bus children across "rival turf" and to provide 
"safs corridors" for students through hostile neighborhoods by nsing 
community volunteers to police safe routes to and from school. 

In a recent report, Dr. Robert J..J. Poindexter, Executive Deputy 
Superintendent of Philadelphia Public Schools, described the stag
gering impact of gang terrorism and violence on the education process 
and rhe continuing frustration of his school system in obtaining 
suffiCIent resources to combat gang related probl()ms: 

Gang violence has a tremendous impact on public education. Even though 
gangs usually consider school buildings neutrnl territory just the fear of ,What 
might happen is enough to literally frighten a student out of tUieUucation. 

Whengilngs in the area of a 'School are fighting each othei.· after school and 
in the evenings, attendance at the school drops sharply during the day., ' 
. In ,'many. instances the simple fact that a student !J,as. to cross the turf of a 
rival gang in order to get to s'.!hool is enough to keep hill1' llome, 

In other cases, the feur by nongang members of being as~aUed in or around 
school by gang members not only increasesubsenteeism, but also causes students 
to think more about personal safety than about. getting an education. 

In short, gentlemen, fear generated by juvenile crime and youth gangs is p, 
powerful force worldng against the learning iwocess. 

• To be quite frank, the gang problem in Philadelphia has' i'eached alarming 
proportions. In1lIiedin:te steps must 'bs taken to deal with the sitUation, and the 
primary responsibilities r~st with the police and the couds with the full coopera
tion of tile schools, the communities, the city's business and industry, and the 
State and Federal Governments. 

We in the schools feel strongly tllat an important part of the long-range 
answer lies in a vastly expanded educatHmal program in the city's schools. We 
are extremely concerned tbatwith the city'S limited finances and with the 
reluctance so far of the State or the Federal Goyernment to cdme to the rescuc, 
such improvement in the educational process may still be a long way off. 

Thus we lllUst deal with the present situation.' We must face the facts that 
gangs have become ingrained into the social structure of the urbaIl COmll1l111ity. 

Whl,l.t we must do, then, is to find ways to divert their energies and talents 
into constructive, rather than destructive activities. , 

.Two of the best ways of accomplishing thIs are 'better employment oppor
tunities for the post high school youth and greatly accelerated progl'ains to keep 
potential dropouts in SCllOO1. 

The availability of 1110re jobs would go a long way toward substituting con
structive activities for destructive idleness. This is where business and industry 
must help out .. 

We must also secure tIle finances to combine part-time jobs, school worl;: and 
better vocational training in our constant fight to prevent. dropouts. 

But we are faced with the stark facts that the Fedei'al Government has cut 
bacl;: drasti{!ally on education funds and rhat it has not funded, adequately any 
of our dropout prevention programs j that we lUlYe not enough school construc
tion money even to get rid of 35 firetraps, llOusing more than 25,000 students 
much less to build adequate vocational educational fllcilities; ariel. that our 
operating revenues are, at present, millions of dollars short of providing even 
a !lasic educational program for our 200,000 pupils. 

Financial restriCtions like these prevent us from mounting any kind of a 
concerted, long-range effort t,o offer constructive alternatives to, gangs. 

For instance we must get more money to stl'engthen our counseling program. 
As it stands now we have one counselor for every 700 pupils in the elementnry 
schools; one for each 400 in junior and senior lligh schools. . 

There is no way tl!at ,a counselor faring thcse odds ean hope to give the 
attention on an individual blisls that each student needs. 

Yet, just to double our force of 500 counselors would <,ost morl' thlUl $5 
million in salaries nIobe. But we don't hnve tho money. And on hip of the short
age problem, counselors simply must ,be retrainpcl to better meet the challengcs 
presented by snch current problems as student hostilities anci violence. This 
w111 cost ·even. more mQney. 

We 'Would nlso like to spend far morc time. l'ffol't. and monl'Y dealing with 
lll'bl1n problems in early childhood education. We believe that it is here in the 
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elementary sC!hools that we should begin. dealing with these matters before a 
student gets a chance to turn to gang nctivity. Yet, Our finances prevent us 
from implementing !l.ny such llew programs. 

Eighteen months ago we proposed a $1 million dropout preventibn program, 
incorporating jobs and motivational activities to be funded under title VIII of 
the Elementary and Secondary Education Act. ~he funding 11as never 
materialized. 

IJast year, we testified in Wnshington before the House Appropriations Sub' 
committee nsking for restoration of money to the Vocational Education Act of 
10G8. It was originally proposed to fund the act to the total of $822 million 
this year but that WaSC\lt drastically by the administration. This type of educa
tioll(ll budget slnshing simply meaM delay in upgrading our vocational educa
tion program to provide our boys with greater salable skills and to keep'them 
llwny from the despairing world of gnngs and gang violence. 

'l'!le trend becomes cleat" Everyone agrees thn.tto get at tile root causes of 
dropouts and unemploymeut we mlist upgrnde tlie educational process but the 
State and ]'ed('ral GOYl'l'llmcnt are not doing' J;heh' shar\) to support this 
upgrading. 

The Subcommittee has found instances in which schools have been 
used for organized youthful criminal activity. The 1974 report, "Crime 
in the Schoo.ls", issued by the Select Committee. on Crime of the New 
York State Legislature revealed that in some New York City high 
schools thure were student-run brokerages where teenagers buy and 
sell guns, narcotics, or the services of youthful male and female prosti
tutes. In many instances the students buy the guns and drugs for resale 
at higher prices 011 the streets. The report maintained that teachers 
generally know about these illegal activities, but they are usually 
afraid to talk about them for fear of retaliation. 

Drug and alcohol abuse in the Northeastern region increased 18.8 
percent between the 1970-71 and 1972-73 school years. This increase is 
lower than the national increase of 37.5 percent and lower than the 
increase in the other three regions surveyecl~ However, the Subcommit
tee views the increase in the Northeastern region as indicative of an 
ever worsening problem since youthful drug abuse has historically 
been highest in the. N ortheastel'l1 United ~tates: T!le Southern region, 
for example, expcmenced a 151.6 percent lllcrease ill drug and alcohol 
abuse over the same period, l'eflecting a dramatic increase in a category 
of offense not historically prevelant. 

A July 19711'eport titlecl, "The New York City School System and 
Drug Addiction-The Price New York City Pays for Drug Abuse 
aI~d. Add~ction Am(;lllg Young People"l is a ,Poignant reminder of It 
Cl'lSlS w111ch potentIally threatens every maJor school system in the 
nation. The report filldings stated: 

1. Drug addiction I1ml abuse crosses all socioeconomic levels nnd reaches CYl'l'Y 
high school in the Olty of New Yorl,. 

2. Some high schools are marketplaces for the sale of drugs. 
3. Some school principles admit to a serious drug problem in tlleir schools. 

Others deny its existence. 
4. FIospitnliMtion, dlte to overdose of drugs is a C0Il1111Oli occurrence in many

high schools. 
5. Somc high school pushcrs admit selling up to $600 a day in drugs at schools. 
6. A very, slllall percentage of the teacllers in the school I;!ystem have receiycd' 

some training to sensitize them to drug nbuse and to drug nbusers. 
7; l\Iuny teacher colleges are not complying with the Education Law in tminillg: 

teachers about drug abuse. 
8. Even when u student is known to be it l1eroin addict, school authorities do 

not exercise their authority under the law amI discharge the student from school. 
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O. Since 1064, the BOfil'll of Education llas reported to the Narcotics Register 
thnt.only thirty-one stmlents were he).'oin adUicts .. 

10. Even if a child admits to denling in drugs in a school bniJding, most school 
administrators do not discharge the student fif:; he is not "disorderly or disruptive." 

11. Even .if a studellt is arrested for a serious ell;ug critne, VCl'y often the 
Family Court (if under 16) or the Criminal OO\lrt (if ovei'16)releilSes the chillI 
only to return the next school day to his respective school as a hero. 

12. Many Department of Health physiCians assigneel to the schools do not 
examine stuelents for (lrug abuse and certify students as a<Idicts. 

1S. Although a 1952-state Inw manelates narcotics eelucatiO)l in the schools, 
very few s.chools have complied, 

14, 'J.'here is no policy frolll, the Boarel of Education, rQgar(!ing the 111'0P(>1' 
procedures to be used wIlen n teacher has reasonable calIse to believe It stuclent 
d('als in drugs 01' a.bllSl;'S drugs.· . 

1v. 'rl1ere is an unofficial "OXChUllgO stu\lent pOlicY," where (h'ug uehllcts ancI dis
ruptive students aro traul;'xerrecl from Olle school to another. 'rh!s POUl'Y is'im;trll
mental in creating mass .truancy ,and enconrages the dropout rate. 'rhere is 110 
effective alternative cducatlollfor the drug abuser 01' chroiJic truant. 

16. 'rhe Boord of Educatio,n hns increaseel the n\I!llber of security guards in 
the schOols. However, there 111n+e lJeen n .nUlllber of cases of guards who were 
dealing in elrugs fit tl)e schools. . . 

17. Some s.<:11001 officinls do not <leem it to be their obligation, as ec1ucators, to 
stop \lrug traffic on 'school premises. In these schools, drug clealing is open and 
cOllimon. 

18. Across the Uniteel States (lrllg abuse is spreading to almost all ul.'ban arN1S. 
A survey ·by this office i)lclicates. that iilthOugh the mngnihlde of the drug llrol)lcm 
in areas outside New York is )l11lch less seyere than in New YorIe, there appears 
to be in many eiLies in the Uniteel St!ltes a greater c1e(licntion to taclding tho 
Ill'oblC'm amI more resourcC'fulness used to stopping the spread of drug abuflo 
illllong youngsters. 

1\. l'ccent survey oJ 10;000 New York City junior and senior high 
echool students revenled thnt 12 percent of the studeilts repol'ted n. 
pattern of drinking frequency, amounts, and effects which c(tn be classi
fi~d !\s 111cohQlic or problcm drinking. EigJlty percent of the students 
slu'veyecl cll'l1uk to some extent, most of them occasionn.lly, and in 
lin'lited amounts. It !\ppears thn.t too mnny pn.rellts are now saying, 
"Thank God, my child is only drunk." The emph~sis on Imrmfnl effects 
of other drugs by school drug abuse and educatloil progrums has ap
parently e.nllanced the nse of alcohol and the result lIas belm un in~n'ease 
in alcohol abuse and n.lcoholism. Unfortunately, many youths believe 
that the abuse of alcohol is a "less hn.rlnful" means of dealing with 
pcer pressures, family problems, and social aggressiveness. 

Boston is the only major city in the country that cloes not ll!tve a 
security system. Thel~e are a1a1:111 systems in oilly 33 of the rity's 204 
school·bulldings. Five of these systems were stolen during 1073. 

A considerable amonnt of foocl was also stolen from Boston sclloolR, 
that year, including 161 pounds of coldcuts, 580 POlUlds of hotdogs, 
211 pounds of ham, 186 pounds of sausage, 230 pounds of chirken, 
1.04:8 pounds of blltter, 60 l)ounds of pastrami, 65 pounds of salisbury 
steaks, and 18 fully cookecl turkeys. 

In 1973, 139 teachers in the .Boston public schools were assaulted n.ncl 
664 vanclctlism incidents were reported resulting in the loss of thousands 
of dollars worth 0'£ ertuinment and the destrtlction by arson of two high 
school facilities. Overall cost for that year exceeded $lmil1ion. 

As of September 12, 1974, violence uncI vandalism in the schools of 
Bo~ton, :Massachusetts increased drasticn.lly when school officials began 
busmg more than 18,000 stttdent~.nnder a federn.l COUl'~ order to de
segregate Boston schools. OppOSItIon to the desegtegatlOn order has 
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rcsulted in violent confEct between blMk and white students and their 
l'csp'ecti~e comm~1llitics. The impact O!l students and the educational 
process III the Clty has. been c1evltstatmg. Attendance at newly inte
grated sch,?ols has n.t tunes dl'\..pped by more than 65 percent. Some 
parents haye pel'l1Htnently removed their children from school and in 
many sch~ols students and teachers' have joined in opposition to 
desegregatIOn. 

A report prepared for the Boston School Committee hus revealed 
that since the implementation of the deseoTeO'ation order at least 
10,000 stud~nts, most of them white, have left B~ston's publi~ schools. 
School offiCIals have stated tlu,tt several of the city's 200 schools lllay be 
forced to clo~e and cutbacks 11l teaching and other stn.ffs made neces
sary. The wlthdrn.wals represent more than 10 percent or Boston's 
!H,OOO elementt,lry n.nd sec~mdary school students. Some 7,529 students 
al'~ no longer m t~le pubhc school system; 3,047 have transferred to 
pl'lvate or parochml schools; 927 hn.ve been discharO'ed to seek em-
ployment, and, 3,555 n.re listed as dropouts. l:> 

An intel'csting featme of the Northeastern reo'ion was the number 
of categories o~ offense :which, report~dly, c1ecl~nea, as compn,red to the 
opler three l'e,gIons. TIns may.be .attrIbuted to ll1complete returns frolll 
N ew York CIty or that the lllCldence of such offenses as student as
s~ults. 011 s~uden~s and burgll1l'Y n~1Cllarceny have been so historicalJy 
Ingh 11l tIns rcgIon that percent lllcreaSe is fallino' while actun.l fre
quency remains disturbingly high. The Subcommittee will o'ive fn1'-
ther examination to this development. b 
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B.NORTHCENTRAL 

For purpos~s of our survey the Subcommittee in.cluded the States of 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, N e
bras1\:\1" N ortll Dakota, Ohio, SO'lith Dakota, and Wisconsil1, in the 
Korthcentra1 r~gioll. . 

The Subconunittee sent a total of 172 questionnaires to school dis
h'iets in every State in this region and received 6S percent of these 
in retilrn. The da,tacompiled from these retul'llS demonstrates a sig
nificant increase in almost every category of school violence and 
vundalisni throughout this region. 

The Su~bcornmittee's preliminary findings are that b~tween 197'0 and 
197'3: . 

(.t\.) Assaults on teachers in schools increas~cl by 52.4 percent; 
(B) Assaults on students' in schools increased by 20.5 percent; 
'( 0) Number' of weapons found in schools increased' by 6.7' . 

- p'el'cent; . 
(D) Rapes and attempted< rapes in schools itlCreased by 60 per-

cent; . 
(E) 1VIajoracts of val1dalism, increased by 19.5 percent; 
(F) Drug and flilcoh01 offenses in schools increased by 97'.4: per-

cent; and . 
(G) Burglaries of sch?ol b~ldin?is i~creaseQ: by 2.1 percent. 

The only survey categorIes whICh dId not show an upward tr~lid 
throughout these years were i11. the areas of ho~icide and l.·obbevy; The 
number of robberies, in fact, decreased, by altn:ost 8 percent since 197'0. 
In. all other categories, however, the incidents of school violence and 
vandalism in this region continues to grow. Moreover, the 'results of 
the Subcommittee study indicate that no area within the Northcentral 
1'e$ion has been spared the costly res~llts of this 'iilcrease in school 
crImes. , 

The St. Louis., Missouri schQol systerrl, for instance, spent $250,000 in 
197'4 on .1'epail'sfor buildings and equipment damaged by vand~s. 
Over $7,000 w.orth .. of .d,aroage was caus~cl ~y eleroen~arY' ~chool pupIls 
at one schooll11. the CIty'S West End chstr1ct.In asmgle wave ofc1e~ 
struction thes,e youngster~ threw more than 100 desks out of windows; 
smashed sever~l filing cwbinetf;l and pushed the sc11001 piano down. a . 
flight of stairs. . , '. . 

The Subcommittee study fQundlS' sli06tings in KansasOity schools 
during,the 1972-73 school yen,r. :'1'h6 security inanag6r for the schOol 
system spoke of the increasing'problero of weapons jn his schools: 

, , < 

We have a major problem ancl it's a tough one to beat. Some kids carry gunS 
for ·prot~ittiOn. others carry guns for extortion attempts. Some say they bram1ish 
guns as a 'status symbol. 

~he District .A.tt?l'11ey for Ka1)s~s'0iey announced that h~ was pre~ 
parmp; abooklet for schooladmmlstrators, and teacl1erS whIch would 
explain procedureS' for handling [\.nd a!,:)pl'ehending students suspected 
of using drugs. The Disti'ict, :A:ttorney explained, "I just don't know 
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what else to do. Drugs have increaseel sharply in the last two years 
;and we have to have something for the teachers to go by." 

The Ohicago school system reported a total of 2,217 assaults on 
teachers in their schools between 10'71 and 1973. In one instance an 
8th grade student brought a set of .45 and.38 pi.stols to school where 
he lulled h~s pl'il!cipal and wounded a schoo! security official. Security 
personnel 111 Clucago schools are now permItted to carry firearms for 
their protection. Another firearm related incident in Chicago schools 
last year involved a 16 year old high school student who was shot to 
death when he refused to pay another student a 5-cent card game bet. 

One teacher reported that a great deal of the violence and vandalism 
within the city schools are caused by expelled, suspended, or truant 
students who return to the schools during the day: . , 

They wait till lunchtime, then they' sneak in and mingle with the students. 
You can tell which is which because the outsiders don't alwayS' know the rul~s. 
Anyway they smoke dope, threaten the I_ids and try to mess with the girls. 

The SUbc01:nmittee also learned that over $3: million was spent in 
1973 to repaIr or replace dam~ged o~' st,olen property in Chicago 
sc1!001~. Several teachers .and s~ud~nts. mdicated that, at least pp,rt of 
tIllS '\'101ence and vandalIsm wItlnn the' schools, can be attributed to 
gang 'activity. The number of gangs inOhicago has been estimated as 
hi,gh as '700 with several organized within the elementll,ry school system. 

The Detroit school system also reported serious problemS' with vio
lence and vandalism. Thy school Security Department states: . 

.For years! ,the inain· prob}em of ibuilding secl;rltywaS the protectibn,against 
mmor vandalism. 13rokenwlndows, ink -lind paint materials. SIlmed about rooms 
occasional ,loss of equipment were the general trencl. In the past 12 years tll~ 
problems have grown' rapidly., We still face ·the occasional '''ril)-Up~' i.n schools 
while the theft and l,lUrglal;y costs'have skyrocketed,' .. ' 

Iii Ule. f972-:73 schoo~ year. over $1,000,000 was l~st to dcstructi~n: 
and theftot.'school eqw.pment in ,Detroit .. Tn that same period the.re , 
,,:ere 4;83 serIOUS Msaults o;n students. A teacher ,at Oll,e east ~ide jUJ,1ior 
lugh school states:,' " , ' ' :". ;' , 
. 'Its ~ust a. si~kplace to b,e' in. It's so chaotic, it's not lila~ teaChing nt aU. SOjne.-~·' 
ttm~s I ha.ve to spend 40 of the 50 minutes, of class t~me just getting' the Eitlldeilts 
to SIt down. I'm hoarse from shouting when I leave school. I know I could los·e 
my:jQb forsnying, this jmj; Who minds lqsing a ba.d job? "., . 

Last year ,in.' D~troit, a 17 Jea~ olel.girl in';a city high,scIloo1 was 
awar.d.~d. $25,QOO,111 damages 'for;physlCal and psychologIcal injuries 
:folloWlng;~n IhClclent where , she was attacked by !lJpout thirty o£.heI.' 
classmates who Imocked her down, beat her and stabbed her, Witll 
pencils., The motive for the incident 'Was ,tv feeling among these students 
that th~ v~ctim was m?re attractive and h~d better grp.des.: .,':, 

, A prIncIpal of a high school-on the CIty'S west SIde emphasized 
that most students~re relatively well b.ehaved and only a, small per
,cen~age;of: the overall &t~dent. population causes serious problems. 
Tlns prlllclpal finds: ' . 

They're usunlly students who .arenot dOing well a,endemicnllY' and students' 
who ba'Ve excessi'Ve-absences. ,. 

.. IrlllearbJ:. Grana Rapids van.lialisn: cost, the school system.$l~O,OOO 
m 1973. I:il. a 1ettElr to the SU,bconmll:ttee the school board llldlCated , 
that the installation pf alarmsyst~ms, pla!'ltic ,windows and special 
lights Was having some Sllccess in reducing vandalism losses. ' 
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, . .p:- Duluth, Mu~esota public school district of about·20,OOO students 
estImate? thatwllld?w br~akage alone costs $20,000 per year to repair. 
;Surglal'lGs resulted III ~qu~pment .losses of over~101000 per year. , 

The Cleveland Publlc ;:;choo1s reported to the' Subcommittee that 
~72 tj3achel's weN assaulted in its schools in the survey period while 
~he ll'I.u;nbe~ of narc?tics violation~ being cOlUIXlitte~on school pI:operty 
lllcreased, from 26 111, ~970 to 4;2 111 1973. S~veral. years ago a 15 year 
old student at Franklm D. Roosevelt Jum.or HIgh, School in Oleve
land was sllot to deat!: in It second floor boy's room by four of his 
c1!:!,ssmates wh? fired SIX bullets from a rifle ~lto his llead. At Shaw 
HIgh School III East Cleveland, a' student fired four shots from a 
l'evolvel'at the schoolfO?tb.ull coach who was stan'ding in the hallway. 
On the day ~efore tIns lllcident, ,the coach had reprimanded tlia stu
dent for read111g' a newspaperdurmg class. 

A sehop1, e1i~trict in Cincilll~ati, Ohio reporteel to the Subcommlttee 
~hat burgla~les at the school lllcreased from three'in 1970 to thirtetm 
111 1973. whlle the number of serious vandalism incidents rose from 
ten to eIghteen in that same period, The Toledo Public School system, 
found that the number of students involved in drunk and disorderly 
offenses, both 011 and off the school campuses, increased fr".m seventeen 
to forty-eight in a three year period, 

The 'Wichita Kansas Public School system told the Subcommittee 
that ,the number of windows being broken in their school building 
had mcreased by 300 percent between 1963 and 1973 and the overall 
cost to the system for vandalism and burglary had increased from 
$18,717 to $li2,177 in that same ten yearr>eriod. 

The Security Police Report of the Indianapolis Public School sys
tem for 1973 reported 142 assaults on students and 19 assaults on 
teachers. One school building had over $3,000 in broken windows in 
that year alone, 

In November of 1973, there were 18 hurglaries of school bl.lildino's 
in the Indi!1napolis system with losses such as $275 tape records $12 
worth of orange juice, $315 in tape players, $74 in athletic equip:nent 
and a $245 ac1eling machulc. 

A school counselor for the Des Moines Public, School system in a 
~~tter to the Subcommittee stat~s tha~ local school of!icials !,tr6 par
tlcufarly concerned over three ?isturbm~ trends: the mcreasmg pos
seSSIOn, use and sale of narcotIC drugs m the schools. the increasinO' 
number ?f vandal~sm incidents directed against school property, and: 
the consIstently Ingh percentage of dropouts within the system. 

Thi~ Itenosl:ft Wisconsin Unified School District No.1 reported to 
the SubcommIttee that tJle number of robberies within the schoolul
creased from 6 in the 1070.:...71 school year to 53 in the 1972-73 school 
year. 'rhe Dumbcr'.of major vandalism incidents went from 60 to 89 
over that so:me perIOd. In the Green Bay Public Schools the number of 
weapon~ belI).g Qonfiscatec1 by school officials hlcreasec1 from 25 to 39 
and inCIdents of rohbery and vu,nc1a1ism have both increased c1ramati~ 
cally ove.'L· the sl1~'\'ey pe~·ioe1. In th~ 1970-:-71 schdol year .there were 15 
offenses m the 1!Juu Clan: schools lllyolvlIlo' thc posseSSIOn 01' sale of 
narcotics. By 1973 the number of such offen~es increased to 26 

It is jmportant to emphasize that a}thouo'h the schoois briefly 
discussed ~b9ve are ~o?ated ~n Vl'edOlllulal:tly ~rb~n areas" the prob
lem of cl'lmmal actIVIty wltlnn schools IS not lImited to, or even 
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necessarily more severe,. in these particular institutions or in urban 
areas hi general, than in suburban 01.' rttral dii:;tricts. In a small town 
l'~1 Inc~iull!t, lor jn~t.[),nr.e, two boys w~re d~sc?v~red operating an ~XtOl-" 
bon rmg in un elementary school wInch VIctImIzed more than 40 school 
childrml during the 1973 SCllOOl year. Astuc1y cbnc1ucted at a subtu;ban 
l1igh school in IHinol!:' by th(> ()ohunbia Uliiversity School of Public 
Health lincl Ac1minist~~tive Mcc.licine founq t1a~ 3~.1 percent of the 
students llUd usec1m!l1'lJuaJ1a, 18.2 percent .trIed barbIturates, 15.7 per" 
cent useel mnphet~mjnes, ~6 pp,rcent used LSD or <;>thel' p~ychedelics, 
8.2. percent had trIed cocame and 4.7 percent had trIed herom. The Su" 
l)erint.elldeni; bI the ~chool~tated : " . 
~he superintendent that SI;lY~ he does not have a <1rug problem in his. high school 

either 1s guilty of a shameful c¢,ver\lV, or he just does not know the facts. 

It wonld be tL &cl'ions mi~ijaketo inier from the :few examples we have 
pointed out that violellcemld vandalism 'exists ,only in schools in the 
larger cities of the Northr,tmtral region. On the contrary, the Stlbcom" 
mitteQ &tlldy has found v('/ry few schools within this region that do not 
have. seriolls problems in~,his regard. .. 

C.SOUTH 

For purposes of ou;r survey the southern region includes the states of 
Alabama"Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Kentticky1 Louisiana, 
l\Ia~'ylalld, ]\fississippi, North Carolina, 01dahom~ South Carolina, 
Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, 'Vest Virginia, and the District of Colum" 
bia, Puerto Rico a ':ld the Virgin Islands. . . 

The Subcommittee sent. two lnmdred sixty"one questiol11laires to 
school districts in the southern- region. One hundred .eiglity"seven or 
71.6 percent were returned, completed. This was the highestcOlnpietion 
percentage of the four rcgiollS. . ' . '. 

.Oll!' datit indicate that all categories of &choolyioleli-ce and vandal" 
iS111 offenses increased significantly between the 1917'0-n anc11972---73 
school years: ' '. , _. . 

(.A) Homicide increased by 25".4 percent; . 
(B) . Rape ahd attempted rape increased by 28.4 percent; 

D Student ass'ault on 'student increased' by 2'76.9' arcent; . ~
C) Robbery increaseclbY'51/tpercent; .,' 

E~ Student assault on school persOlmel increased~y 316.4 per" 
'cent;'and 

(F) Burglary' l'qld larceny iricreasecl by 28.1 percent. 
I).'he S~lbc011lmittee surv'ey reveaiecl dr.amatfc evidehce of tJ{e dropont 

phenom~na in ~his region. ])ro)?outs· ip~r~ased ~Y ,~8;.~ . perCE}nt more 
than tWIce the DlC1;en,se of any otheI; regIOn. :J3}xpulslOns, however, de" 
creased by 5.9 percent. The "dec'rease" in expnlsion rates may well 
reflect the npplication of the ":force:'out" practices wllich would account 
in part for the TIlCl'CaSe in "drop~out" rates 1,nev8;['y region. '. 

'.rhe).'\3 appears to be no significant differ~nce h1 the types of violent 
incidents iIi.' souther11. schools from those .ocQurri,ng througho'ui;' the 
?ountr,Y. ",Ve did learn of a rather s)lOcliing e~a!llple of such condllct 
mvolvmg elementary school youngsters that vJ,vldly demonstrates the 
seriousness of pi-oblllms cbnfronting :the school community. In .April 
1973, t111'ee .third grtldc pupils, in Winston-Salem, North Carolina, 
were charged with robbci'j for allegedly fO'rcing two nine year-old 
GlQ.ssmates to pay nea'rly' $1,000 in extortion 'paymt?ntsover an eight 
month pe~-iod The tlll:ee boys, two a¥ed nin~.and on,e q,ge?- eleven, al" 
legedlythreatened theIr classmates WIth beatmgs or death If the mOiley 
was not paid. . . .. .' .... _ . 

Tn somB (;omltltl1uf.les teachers and school offiClals are rcspondmg to 
the incl'caset.llevel ltnd se1'ion811es6 of violence by m'ming thclliSelvl's. 
In fact, some S'dlbols are liter-nUy armed cJ!.mps. FbI' example, it ]las 
been reported by' th;e Birmirighalu Scho~ls S;upel.'int~naen:~; Dr. Wil" 
mer Cody, that last year ~O~ftl1y .~ch?ol offic~als were carrym¥ guns to 
school that he had to deSIgnate ·cettam. specified' persons to carry nre" 
armS for' their protection.' School officials contended the guns were 
needed because outsiders, including violel:1t gn,ng members, were de-
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stroying school equipment and threatening the lives of students and 
teachers. In response to this dangerous situation, the Birmingham 
Board of Education balUled all lethal weapons from school grOlmds 
unless specifically authorized by the Superintendent. 

The possession of fir.earms and other. lethal weapons in the schools 
isfriglitening, but even more startling is the growing number of 
rel)orts of , actual shootings in the schools. :B'or exalnple, in February 
1973, in Richmond,~Virginia) .at the Armstr~ngHigh SC11001"a 17 
year-old boy was Inlled and a )4 year-old gIrl was wOlmded when 

· caught in the Cl'oss-fire of a gun battle between two youths in it school 
corridor. , . '., _ . 

Lawlessness in this region's schools IS also evidenced by the increas
ipglevel of pel' son at violence, short ~fmUrdeir. ArIhe~robbery, e).."1;or
tlon and a.Bsault ar~ notuncoJ?IDonln manys?h0c;>ls., Gangs o(tlwgs 
are often lllvolved1ll these crImes. For example, 1ll September 1973, 
nine students at Northwestern High School in ],=ll'ince Georges Cdunty, 
Uaryland, including a blind 12th grader, were robbed by what au
thorities described as a "roving band" of armed teenagers I Similarly, 
at one Distr~ct of polumbia hig~l school, last yea~l three teenagers, 
one armed wIth a pIstol, robbed tHe school bank at mIdday. The school 
principa];"claiUled t1uit. fire regulations prohibited the 'school from 
locking its doors, however,'thenre chief indicated that schools could 
arrange theif doors to prevent entrance. while simultaneously per-

, mittingqujcK exit in case of an emergency such as fire. 
LPrewl~e, vandalism of sch~ol.l?rope~ty ~s iw~ll~ as. that of school 

OffiClll.ls, teachers and; strldents 'IS lllcrea:smg m,tlus n:e,glOn:, For 'exam ~ 
pl~, during theJn2.,.;1.~.7;3. academic ye.ar, in ]?,rince Georges Oounty, 
i:(ary1an'dt $267' ,000 fV';Orth. o~. scho,o~ . property was 'eith~rdainageCl or 
stolen.·,Th,is cost· t<i the.sGhool system was 14 pel,'cent hIghe~ than the 
l)l:evi01,,~i year's'la.s$ 6£ $226;000. 'We also lea~ne<l tha~ tf1e maintenance 
cost o;f,. th~ . ~-Iouston, . TexfLs . school . securIty ,force mcreasecl from 
$20,000 m197'2to $389,000 JIl).1913.· . . ',. . 
':~j;mi11,rly, in 'fi~c~l 197$,46,810 window pan~\s were broken in t~e 
Distr~ct of . Colu~bla schools at ~. cost of$621,G60 and the MeUlphls 

· ;Boaid 9I Echlcation indicGLte.d. in: 197'4; that in ,the. previous' 4, ye!Lrs 
vandalism had costalmol3t$.4 millioI!. rheBrow~rd Q013nt:y, FlorIda 
'school board .reported 0,.17' percent, mcrease of u,ssault InCIdents for 
the 1972-73 school year, il1cluding one murder. The number of arsons 

: .cl,ol~bled co. mp,ared to the previous yeGLr;,andwas responsible for losses 
of schQol eqmpment valued .at neady l!i20it,OOO. ' 
. Fu:t;thermor:e,.in March .l97'4, three teenage youths were arrested in 
Da,1e Oity, , Virginia,elementary school aftel' inflicting approxi111~tely 
$20,000 in vandalism. Police found nearly all the building's' windows 
.smaShed, light fixtures ripped out, desks splintered tmd their. contents 

.strew.l.1. about,ei,!rht tele:visioi1sets and seven recordlJlayers destroyed, 
.and wutel'l'ltanding throughout JI1.uchof the build.ing.' Qnepolice 
,office'!; said. "You tin·me it and they did it". .,.... ';.' . ' .-
· One of the Subcommittee's primn,ryconcel.·ns is the impact that tIle 
at'tnosphera- of violence and'valid!llism in, the schoolhl'l.s'on th,e1l1-bility 

"0£ tOfl.chers .to te:ich ilJld stnclents .to learn .. Iuthi.s reg:ron,'howe:vel'j it 
ru~peal's . thatdn addition to theseconceul.s, the advent of. school 
descgreation has had an important impact on the ma:\lUe1: in which 
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students and teachers are treated as well as student behavior in general. 
Nl1.merou~ national and local southern organizations have studied this 
special aspect of the problem in some clepth. .; 

. The NEA estimates there .are as lXl!,1l1Y 0,850,000 b1ac¥: "push-outs" 
thl'oughout the south. A June· 1973 report on suspensions, e)..-pulsions, 
and d~'opouts in the Raleigh,N.O. public schools pl'eparecl by the 
Raleight Oommlmity Relations Oommittee giyes sonie insight into 
thB.impact of dese~regation on southern school children. Suspension 
records for the 19'(2-73 school year showed that black high school 
students composed 64 percent or. 509 . out of 7'91 dismissal cases in 
Raleigh schools.Oompn,risons of these figures with those of the two 
previous terms, showed. that black high school suspensions had in
creased from 40.4 percent to 59 perc€\nt since 1970-71. The largest 
categories of offense. were truancy and fighting wl1ich may be precipi
tated by the newly structured makeup of desegregated school 
pOPlllations. 

The Raleigh Oommunity Relations Oommittee observed several 
:factors in their report which may present some insight into school 
violence and disruption in newly integrated schools both South and 
North: 

Nearly 100 p&~ents, students, or other interested persons talked with RORO 
Staff eluring this study. :Most were blacks who SJ,loke repeatedly of rejection and 
uneasiness as feelings associated with the schools. 

Blacle parents who made attempts to hold conferences with. teachers, prin
cipals, or connselors spoke of Jack of respect accorded them in many instances 
eUher because of direct insults or the gene~'al tone of their reception, 

Those parents who did not attempt to look into problems experienced by their 
children said they feared the reception they would receive or felt that there was 
no point in even trying. 

Blacl, students tall,ed of : } 
(1) Verbal insults from stUdents and Administrators; 
(2) Their feeling that they were not wanteel at the schools, high schools 

in particular; 
(3) A general uneasiness. 

One student expressed this by saying "You just ~an't relax ove!: there." A feeling 
of frnstration and disappointment was nlso clearly npparent in most conver
sations. 

During :March 1973, 220 white children were removed by their 
parents from the Roger B. Taney ,Tlmior High School in Camp 
Springs, Maryland aiter a racial bl~aw1. The racial tension was attrib
uted to court ordered integration in January 1973 which resulted in 
the busing of 250 black students from Seat Pleasant, Maryland to 
Taney. Some black students and administrators said they saw the 
school as a white world hostile to the blacks, full of subtle and not
so-subtle racial slights and innuendoes that cut decp and haYe caused 
the hostilities to escalate on both sides. White students and their 
parents on tho other hand said they felt generally that the influx of 
blaclrs had lowered the quality or teaching by causing' teachers to 
spend increasing amounts or time disciplining blnck students. 

Leon Hall, Director of the Southern Regional Oouncil's School De~ 
segregation Project addressed this issue during a 1973 National Edu~ 
cation Association conference on "Student Displacement/Exclusion." 
Mr. Hall mnkes pointed reference to the experience of many black 
students in the southern region and to the findings of his organization's 
joint study with the Robert F. Kenp.edy Uemorial, 011 school conflict: 
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Yot1 have young people today who J:Ol.' eight h,ours a day! ~line months ?- YC!ll.', 
are baving to go to school facing racism, isolation, and unfatr treatment WIth the 
disappearing number of minority teachers and administrators,.But the~~ stu~ , 
dents just aren't going to talre any stuff. We h~ve. found that the~e ~re .va~1I1.n~~s 
in the student's reSpOllEie to the situation they re 111. From a prehmlllary lllUUUY 
we learned from students Md the few' teacher.i:l WhQ would respond that the 
major problem in the average school in our region is conflict .. Under the umbrelln, 
of conflict We found that the number one problem was cOllfltct between stud~~t~ 
nnc1 teachers. Ranking number two was conflict between stUdents ~nd ac1~mls
trators. Ranking number three was conflict between students and students and 
the unfair enforcement of rules. 

The findings of the Southern Regional Council ~ith, regal'cl to c~m
fEct is dramatically underscored by th~ SUbC?mmlttee s ~nl'vey. 

These special problems in the Southern regIon emphasIze the .need, 
llutionwide, to assure due process for teachers. u~d. :;tudents 111 all 
school proceedings, but particularly those of a dIscIplInary natme. 

J 
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D. WEST 

For purposes of our survey the Subcommittee's 'Western region is 
comprised of Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Hit waH, rflaho, 
MOllttma, Neyada., New Mexico, Oregon, Utah, vVashington, -Wyoming, 
Guam, the Canal Zone and the Trust Territories of the Pacific Islands 
and American Samoa. 

QuestiOlUlaires were sent to 130 school districts in this region and 
69.8 percent ofthen1.responded. 

The Subcommittee found that in schools in the IiV' estern region be-
tween 1970 and 1973 : 

!
A) Assaults on students increased 71.4: percent; 
B) Assaults on teachers increased 6.4: percent; 
C} Major acts of vandalism increased by 15.7 percent; 
D) Robberies increased by 98.3 percent; . 

(E) Bm:glaries increased by 2.7' percent; 
(If) Rapes and attempted rapes increased by 52.3 percent; 
(G) Homicides increased by 26.6 percent; and. 
(H) Drug offenses in schools increased by 18.11?ercent. 

Perhaps une of the best indicators of the rising tIde of. school vio~ 
lence in this region is the fact that the number of weapons being seized 
from students by school authorities increased by 90.3 I)el'Cent from 
1970 to 1973. Obviously, more and more students are becoming acutely 
aware of the escalating level of violence within their schools. 

The. Subcommittee also found an inQrefising concel'll amollg' state 
alld local school authorities throughout the region. The CalIfornia, 
State Department of Educa.tion, for example, commissioned a year
long state wide investigation of the problem by a special task force. 
The final report concluded that: 

Every relevant source of information stmUed by the Tasl;: Force iudicated that 
general crime il'! a serious problem showing an unmi!ltnkable increase in the 
schools oJ: the State. Vandalism in particular appelired to the Task Force to b~ 
a serious problem for most schools. Indications were that it was increashig in 
fr~quency although the rate of increase did not appear to be as great for vanda
lism as for some ollieI' types of school crimes. 

The Superintendent of Schools for the City of Los Angeles, William 
J. J ohnstoIi, in a letter to tl;te Subcommittee writes: 

'l.'he prob1ems of. juvenile crimes in our communities and on school campuses 
gives us serjous'(loncel'ns. It should be notecI th;,;/ .assau1ts an(l buttei'ies in cum
pus relutedihcidents increased 44 percent lll.'~t-Year. Robberies on schOol cam~ 
ptlsell lllO~'e tliaI1 doubled, while a total of 1137 incidents involvecl the use of 
weapons.' 

.t\..fter an extensive, undercover investigation of 24 high schools last 
year,the Chief of the Los Angeles High School Juvenile Division 
estima;tecl that, "80 percen~ of the students with who.m police agents 
come 1llcontaet while posmg' as students andattendmg clnsses '~ere 
using,drugs or somelrind." In the first four months· of the 197~it1973 
school year there were 60 gun episodes in Los Angeles schools,djne of 
which involved the death of a Loclre High School student. Last De~ 
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comboI' a gun fi~ht between two students at the Manual Arts High 
School campus left one '16~year-01d dead and another 17-year-old 
badly wounded. A Los Angeles high. school principal declared, "For 
te!tChers I1ncl stuclents alike, the issue 1.mfortunately is no longer leam~ 
in o' but survivuL" 

§chool and juvenile l.l.uthorities attribute some of this increase in vio
lence in Los Ann'eles schools to the ptesence of numerous well orga
nized gangs in tlfese institutions. The head of the Youth Sel'vices Divi
sion of the Los Angeles Sheriff's Department stated last year that the 
SCl1001s are "virtually armed camps" as a result of violence fr?m gangs. 
In the 1971-172 school year there were 200 gang related shootmgs, 29 of 
which were fatal. It has been cstiinatedthat Los Angeles has, 100 gangs 
in the city, many of which are operating in the schools. One of the 
largest of these organizations is called the Crips. The name is a short 
form of Cripples which in turn is derived from the gang's trademark 
of maiming or crippling thein victims: The Crips also have two auxil
iary units: The Oripetts, composed of girl members, and the Junior 
Orips made up of elementary school children. A social wodrei' working 
with the Los Angeles gangs says: " " , 

The trend is toward even more 'vJolent acts. Our biggest problem is W,i,th the 
8 to 11 year 01<1S,llot Ule teenl\gers. They're into evel'ytl1i:ti.g-vandaliSm, assault, 
petty theft and extortion -atschQol. ' , " " 

Los .Angeles, of cOllrse, is not tIle only city in the ,Vest/3l'll region 
with gatig related pl'oblems in its schools. In San FrancisGo many of 
the most orgallizec1 gangs are f~1.111d illOhinatown. T~o yeu,rs ~go one 
or these gang leade:l.'s was assassinQ.ted by a rival ,15 .year, old high, 
school student who dddled his victim1s body with seven shots from a 
.25 caliber pistol he had conceale~l in his pocket. .' " ' 

Although ol~lyabout 1 percent of the youths liY}l~g in OhinatoI,Vn 
belong to these gangs they Me capable of repeated serlOilS actso! VIO
lence a'l),d disruption in, tlie ~ity schools. These groups have names like 
the Jlll1ior ,V ahOhing, reportedly founel; in Galileo and 'Wasliington 
High Schools, the Baby Wah Ohing,n'lai:1e' of 12 to 115 year oMs, and 
t.;lH3'Suey Sing; In addition to this gang related violence, San Frall
cisco experiences, the ust111.1 kinds of 1.ll1ol'!"a'nized mayhem found 
thl'Olwhout schoolsi~l, the ,Vestern RegioIl. fu theJi.rst two weeks or 
the 1072 school ;year :for insta1).~e) one student :was killed ,uncUive othet's 
wounded in ImlIe attacks at three different Sarl Francisco schools. 
AdC!itiWlally, tIll'co. other. aeparate fights'l'ooultecl,il1 serious injuries 
to SlX other students. D,lU,'mg January 1973, IOUI' lllgh school stttel.ents, 
three of them girls, were expelled for carrying gu:ns. , " " 

In Sacramento a school disCiplhlR1'y offi.cer reported that instances 
of extortion are increasing faster than other ,forms of., school cr,ime. 
Most of the studeilts involved in these crimes are in the 6th, 1th, or 8th 
grados and are appal'ently motivated by the ('sheer delight of scaring 
the -'-' -' -' - out of sOlne srimll kid." . . ," 

The costs of vandalism h1 Oa1ifol'lliu are'also extremely high. In.1971 
Los Angeles lost' $3/iOO,OOO to intentional, destruction and theft· of 
school property,enough to construct two or three new elementary 
school buildings. Supedntendent of Schools J ohnstonestirnates that 
between 1968 and 1973 vandalism cost Los Angeles approximately 
$11 million. . ~ . . . , . . 
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~11e Orange :Oou~ly Sc~ool system expendec1 $615,288.05 on v~~ 
dallSlIl rell1ted. reJ?!!,ll'sclUrIng J1Y 1973. Anaheim High School alone 
h~c1 over $124,000 If1 costs, attrlbl,lta~le' to vandalism. One study esti~ 
ma.tes tl1at the State of qaliforni!l; will be spending well over $10,000,-
000 every year on yall;dahsm repaIrs. . 

. Alth(»).lgh qali;£~rnia is by fa~ the most l].eavily populated State in 
the $ubcOlmmttee s We~terll rOgIOn, and q~ute .naturally therefore has 
'9he largest volume of VIOlence and vandalIsm m the area, the remain
ll1g States also report serlous crime problems in theh' schools. In the 
Seattle schools, for e~al11ple, serious assaults increased by 70 percent 
and robbery by 100 percent between the 1970-71 and 1972-73 school 
years. In 1972 alone there were 1,886 crimes committed arrainst students 
and school employees rrmging from homicides to posses~on of firearms 
o.n tl~e schr?ol ~rounds. Vandalism cost the Seattle schools over $1 mil
hon III 19 {2. A report on school security for the State of 'Yas11in crt on 
fu~: D 

Additionally, the problem has taken a turn for ~he worse because our schools 
are no lonl?er.safe for the majority of students anci faculty. Hardly a day goes by 
where an mCldent or i~cidents in our schools do not occur, Teachers are afraid 
students m'e apprehenslYe, and parent::; 'lre concerned with the monnting securitY 
related problems in our educational system. . 

. The Boulder, Colorado, Schools reported $65,000 in annual vandal
Is~n 10ss0s and a 1972-73 security budget of $60,000. In 1970-71 that dis
trIct had ~ 7' robberIes, but by the ene1 of the 1973 school year that num
b.er had rIsen to 31. The Denver Public schools recently installed a 
s11ent alarm system and hh'ed a full time secUl.'ity supervisor in an 
attempt to reduce its vandalism costs. The Administrative Director of 
the system states, "The installation of silent alarms is extremelv dif-
ficult to finance within the parameters of alschool buclrret." v 

Last September tl~e Intermountain Seho?l in BrigE:am Oity, Utah 
w~s the sce~le OI a serIes of fights among IndIan students from different 
tl'lbes. Pohce arrested 14 students and confiscated numerous lmives 
and cl~ll?s after a particularly serious fiareup at the school. School 
au~hoptIes also reported several attempts to burn down the school 
pUIlchng. In 1972 Salt Lake Oounty schools lost more than $400,000 
~1 destroyed or stol~n properties. Thi.s ]?SS w1,\s estimated to b,e equal 
to the yearly operatmg costs of two medIUm SIzed elementary schools. 
4 r~port l?repared at the. e~ld of the 1973 ~chool y~ar by the Utah Asso
clatIon Of. School Ac1mmlstmtOl's on VIOlence 1l1. the State's schools 
found, "DIssent, disruption and violence are beginlliuO' to run rampant 
lJl some areas." D 

The Subcommittee ;found a total of 138 serious ass~ults on students 
!;.."nd 1~ assa~tlts 0!1 teachers during .the 1972-73 school yeflr in the 
yhoel1lx Dmon Hl~h School System III Phoenix, Arizona. That same 
system also l'E',portect $35,000 in vandalism related damnO'es. The Roose~ 
v,elt Schoo,1 District, also. located in Phoenix, had over $16,000 in educa
tIOnal eqUIpment stolen III FY 1973 and suffered an additional $16 760 
loss from equipment being maliciously damaged. ' 
. In Las. Vegas, N eyada, the Ola~'k County School Distl'ict reported an 
lllcrease 111 the nU~J:)er OI narcotlc offenses being committed on school 
:property from 38 1111970 to 134 by 1973. In the same period burO'laries 
lllct'eased from 79 to 200, and major vand~lism incidents fl~m 19 
to 671. " 
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The Subcommittee s!1l'vey of the 'W este~n .negion indicates .that tl~e 
increasing trend of vIOlence and vandahsm found throughout pIns 
area is n.t least as serious, if not mbre so, than the other three reg1on~ 
of the country. Although, the survey results show that the. ~2I.1;en~ of 
the problem may -vary somewhat between the extremely crItIcal SItu
ation ill some larger, urban !lnd suburban 'ar~as i\.nd the ~ess extreme 
problem in some of the more sparsely pOl?uhtted s~ates, It shoul.d be 
understood that while the level of destructlOn and VIOlence may dIffer, 
it has increased OVer the last several years to unacceptable levels 
throughout this area. 

i 
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FEDERAL LEGISLATION 

Legislation proposin~ Federa11inancial assistance to local education 
agencies in order to reduce and prevent school crimes was first intro
duced in the 92nd Congress by Representative Jonathan Bingham of 
New York as H.R. 3101. ThIS legislation titled, "The Saie Schools 
Act" was slightly revised and reintroduced in September 1971 as H.E. 
10G41.Hearings were held on both bills by the Geileral Subcommittee 
on Education of the House Committee on Education and Labor in 
the fall of 1971 but no report was issued on the leO'islation. 

The "Sare Schools Act." as initially proposed WOlild have established 
a new cate~ory of grants for sc1100ls under Title I of the Elementary 
and Secon<l.a1'Y Education Act to assist schools in the development and 
implementation of locally approved school security plans to reduce 
crime against the school, their children, employees, and facilities. Con
ceivably, the grants could have been used toUevelop greater profession
alization and expansion of school security forces; increase adult pres
ence in the schools through the use of trained parent ]?atrols; install 
sUl'veillance d~vice~ and, alarm systems. as crime deterrants; and im
prove student IdentIficatIOn and accountmg methods; 

The "Safe Schools Act" was reintroduced in the D3rd Congress as 
H.n. 2650, with. provisions identical to II.R. 10641 in the previous 
Congress. The proposal had over 20 cosponsors. Hearings were again 
held by the General Subcommittee on Education, but 110 report was 
issued. A companion measure, S. 485, was introduced in the Senate 
but there was no further Senute action. Later in the 93rd Congress, 
the ((Safe Schools Study Act," H.n. 11962 was introduced. It required 
the Department of Health, Ec1ue'ation, and vVelfare to conduct a "fnll 
and complete investigation and study" of crime in elementary und 
second:try schools. H.n. 11962 was snbsequently adopteel by the HOl1se 
CommIttee on Education and Labor as an 'amencln:tent to H.R. GD, 
the "Elementary and Secondary Education Amendments of 1974." 
A Senate version of the amendment was adopted during Senate COl1~ 
sideration of the ESEA 'amendments of 1974 (S. 1539). The conference 
report subsequently adopted the provisions of the House bill except 
for l)Ortions of the Senate -version which required the study to cover 
the period of enactment through fiscal year 1976. 

The ESEA amendments of 1974 were signed into law August 21, 
1974 with the Safe School Study provision intn,ct (P.L. 93-380). 

Reaction to Federal "Safe Schools" legislation has been mixed. 
Sch~ol sequrity.p~l'sonnel charged with immedia~e responsibility for 
dealmg WIth crImmal offenses m the schools contmue to be very S\lp~ 
portive of "safe schools" proposals in Congress. The majority of our 
responses from school security directors across the country mcluded 
recommendations that the initial "Safe Schools Act" be enacted into 
law as 11 significant step toward winning the battle against crime in the 
schools. vVe have found educators to be generally supportive of the 
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"safe schools" concept but they tend to emphasize the necessity for 
br?~del', long range proO'rams to combat ~chool crim~. Dr. Harvey 
SCrIbnel.', former Ohancellor of New York Olty Schools III one example 
of such sentiment stated: 

Principals are legitimately concel'ned about the social and educational effects 
of acts of vIolence and crime which take place in the scbool or in its immediate 
vicinity. My personnl conclusion, bowever, is that the placing of security guards 
in the schools doeS not represent !l. permanent, 10ng-l'ange solution to the pl'01.J1em 
of unsafe schools. . " It .is, Itt best, merely a short-rauge and ne.cessarily Umited treatment ofa symp
tom. Secudty guards, whatevel' their uumbers, w111 not, in my judgm(ll~t,cOl1-
tribute in any subStantial way to elimination of the factors whi9h ,cause schOols 
to be llusafe. '" 

A community school s\lperinte1ldent in New York City l1asobserved-accu
mtely, I believe-U1!tt you cun make a School an !trmed ca)llp, aud that won't 
mukl! it secure. Nor, r would add, will it enhance the school's a'bHity to educate. 

Although school authorities clearly nlUst malte aU possible efforts. to mal,e 
scMols safe by using 11 vh~lety' of It\,eails, the major emphasiS should bE! the (le
yeloprtlent of long-term solutions, to the causes. ot unsafe schOols. 

The Fedel'ul Govel'ilment" tlll:0\1g11 legislation, can help signjfiGantly' by en
CQurnging the de'l;1'10{ll)lCut, of, /jufe-schOoIS, efl;o~·ts Wllich seek to reach below the 
surfnee of the 1)1'qb1ero. It is.myhope, in short, that the COngress, in promoting 
safe~' schools, 'will pIltce' more elllphasis on t1le support of substantive programs 
clesfghed,to {ll!!ll''With the causeso:!! ul1lSafe sc1)0018 than on the·fuudilig of efforts; 
thllt is,' sem,rlty guards; burglar alarms, speciul eq1,liprnent, et cetera, whicll deal 
nrlUll:\rily witb the spuptoms Of crime. ' " , ' ' 

'It is not a mlttte'l' of either-or; it is a matter of emphasiS. In particillar, I 
would strongly recommend the silPtJOrt of programs which invOlvest\id~llts, 'and 
pnrents !IS well, in the design a)ld operation of programs' fo).'·safescl1PQIS.· , 

• OUler reservations th~~ l'esnlte\cli:p. COl1gress not aJ.;>proying all op~ra
bonal proo-rruIl were motlvatecloy concern thltt such a progl'!lm mIght 
premature1iy 1)0 sponsoreclat the fed~raI level~ when state ancllocal 
prerogatives !ind existing solutions had not been ft111Y'lnvestigated or 
more definitive inrOl'l.l'lt1tion' on the rtittme'and extel1t of the ptobleUl 
haclnot been clevelopcd. ", . 

The Subcom:mittee has del;ermined'througlithis preliminary survey 
of cri'tne in the schools thutiec1ernllegisIn.ti9n in this.critical urea is 
w!l.l'l'antecl.But our t:)xamination of ltvailable data suggests that while 
previous "safe schools1' legislative proposu.ls may serve as a point of 
c1epal'tlll'e, rcu.1istic and efl'ective rec1erallegislation cannot be £nalized 
without furtherexhanstive :Oongressional investigation. 
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STATE LEGISLATION 

A variety or le~is1ative pr?posaishave been enacted into law at the 
state. level to curb school CrIme. TIle most comprehensive law is the 
Flonda "Safe 8.choo1s Act'~ J?assed by ~he Fl?rida' Iegisl'ature in 19'73, 
~he Act authorIzes a program of financllll aSSIstance to school districts 
for:tl~ed~ve16pnient. of progr~ms to. cope with school seCl~ri~y prob
lems suchtls 't~'ndahs~. and dl~r~ptl~e students. ApproprlatlOns fox' 
the Act aJI).Quu,teQ. to $1.8S 1111111011 rn 1973 and 1974 respectively. 
Fundmg lUlder'the lfloridaAct is, allocated through a formula based 
on the~u1J?ber o£full time students in a given seliool district rorthe 
Y~Ul·.r.TlOr;tb th~ .ftinding~ In order to; receive funding, the school 
chstrmt mU,st SUbnil~ a proJect plalJ. ;fol'~pproval by the Oommissioner 
?~ E~ucatf0n. ProJeQts. ,t9. date. l1a:VE}' provided security equipment, 
Ide~tlticatlOncards for ptu.~ents and. security personnel and have en
aBled the development of programs lli such areas as human relations 
~nd class manageme~t, The Florida House Committee on Education 
IS currently devel?pll1g a proposal for a. change in the Bare Schools 
Act th!l.t, would. aIm less at "l:ard ware" for security equipment ancl 
more at mnovatlV'e ~programmmO' to deal with disruptive students 

,The Education Oommission ~ the States reports some 100 p'ro
posals enacted by states in 1973 ancl1974 that O'enerally relate to student 
control and scliool safety and security. ~T:he followillO' are several 
examples: I:> 

Year and State Lenislat/on 
1973: North Oarollna ____ • __ S. 286. A resolution directing a Senate committee 

to stuc1y the problem of student unrest, discipline 
in public schools. ' 

1973: Oklahoma ___________ H.B, 1276. Allows for the suspension of pupils for 
possession and allows for the search and seizure 
of dnngerous weapons and controlled dangerous 
substances. 

1974: Virglnia ___________ - H.J.R. 84. Authorizes the Virginia Advisory Leg-
islative Council to make a study to determine the 
need for State funds to establish programs to pre-

_ , vent disruption in public schools. 
1914. Hawaii _____ ~ _____ ........ H.D.1; H,B, 390. Establishes a statewide school 

security patrol charge(l with the prevention of 
vundalism, hijaclting and drug sales and use and 
other activities inimical to the pursuit of aca
demic interests. 

1974: North Carolina ________ H.B. 2008. Increases from $50 to $300 the reward 
that boards of education are authorized to offer' 
for information leading to the arrest and convic
tion of persons in cases of vandalism or larceny 
within pubUc schools. 

1974: Indianu ___ -----______ H.B. 1793. Makes it a misdemeanor for any per-
son to refuse to leave the premises of any 
institution established for the purpose of tM ed
ucation of students when such persons is causing 
a disturbance-if requested by the principal or 
the assistant principal. 

(37) 
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Additionally, the COmnlission reports that .the following relevant 
legislation has been proposed at the State level. 

A.B. 34. Requires the Departmen~ of Justice to 
California ----------------- study vandalism, and conduct pIlot programs 

to deal with vandalism and to report to the 
'legislature by1.977·regarding suggested pro
grams to reduce vandalism. , . 

Maine ____ .~ __________ ~______ L.D. '11 . .An aet restrleting the use of weaDona 
in public schoQls., " ,', . " • 

t C "," 'H215Q • "A, b,111 to pro, hi,b,it vandalIsm on sep-.col Sou h arOllnn~_~_:.________, I-' 'li l'b d 0 des propert;y and while on sc '00 , uses an pr Yl, 
for penalties. '. . ' , , " , 

>'" " ·H2159.·.AIDend,s,thQ South CaroUnaCo.de ,w pro-South Carolwu_._.:. ____ ...... ___ ki d t hool 
vide ;Pe~a~ties f(lr Prea .. n~"ll:.~. e!}.. erlp~ sc 
property ,all!! • comrnitt!ng, ,vaJt<,\a~m thereon. 
Provides~,fo):rewllrds Jeadingto t'lle arrest and 

" , COilv~ction .of:violators;< ,,' ." . . 
NewYork~-_---------.;.- ... --... - A288. 'Requi~esschooI1 employees to ,make .wrlt-

. . tM. repQrts of, assaUlts lIPon t~e~ J.>y pupils. 
Indiana _-------------... --.. .,.-,S:;:i3~ l}3~.,:A b~I~' t~"coiltr~'l ~Prc,!_~Ci$chOOI: dis-
, ,. " " .' turhan<!es.' ". " 1/; , , ' ' 
Indiana ____ ..: __ , _____ .!. ___ .:._:.... H.B! ';(365 ·aria:.1515~ '13ills{o ,flefine' procedures 

for the:!reIJ1oval'ofpers~msfr~m school property 
.who, are ;interfering wij;p.r..l6rm~l school pro-
c~dures.· " " ,,' 
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CONCLUSION 

The preliminary findings of the Subcommittee present clear and 
dramatic evidence that violence and vandalism in the schools of our 
country has reached a level of crisis that demands immediate compre
hensive review and legislative 'action. To accomplish this the Subcom
mittee will proceed immediately with hearings to obtain the views of 
all affected parties, and to develop a comprehensive record that will 
serve as a basic reference source on the many interrelated com,Ponents 
of these very complex problems. As evidenced in this preliminary 
report, the etiology of school violence is as complex as the structure 
of our sOciety. 'Va intend to examine thoroughly the categories of 
school problem areas which we b~lieve must be singularly and col
lectively understood before any legislative proposal can be finalized. 
These areas include pushouts, dropouts, forceouts, truancy, gang'Vio
lence ahd terrorism, student righ~s, ~acher rights, parent rIghts, 
alcohol and drug abuse, commul11ty lllvolv13lhent, and alternative 
aPI?roayhes to correct the devastating patterns of violence in our 
natlOn's schools. 

* * * 
(39) 
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